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Tir. . . . . .  Hmli
—» 18SUED-

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY—

Tie Herald PrâtiH Cnpaiy,
FROM TU Km OFFICE:

cotm of onti a tnm streets,
CHAKLOTTETOWi, I'- K ISLAND.

fMeeripHon : Ont Ytnr, in Admet, si 00

ADYKBTiaiNU AT MoDUATX BaTU.

Contracte made fur Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Tk HfnH Prilling foapuj, (kriattrtm.

North British and Mercantili
v FIRE AND LIFE

mSURINCE CODANT!
-OF—

KDIHBUR6H AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED ISOS.

Total 1880, $29,371,960.79

FpRANSACTH every description of Fire 
A end Life Business on the most 

favorable terme.
This Compeny has been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island daring the 
pest twenty-two years.

FIIKÜ. W. MINIMUM,
Agent.

Corner Qneen and Water Street», t 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. Ç ly

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Newss'i BiiMiig, Opwiit Net Pest lice.
Charlottetown. Oct. 7. 1885—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEUR
Hou re—U..IO lo 1» u.m.

2.00 lo 4 jt. m.
7.SO lo O.SO Kvminge,

BOOK-KEEPING, in si! its branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP 
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Call or write for fall informs,ion.
I- 1. MILLE*, 

Principal.
October *1. 1886—If

NEW PM NEW PENS.
GET THE BEST.

B1OOK-KBBPEKS. Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce tho

CliriettfUii Btiiiess Mltgf Pei
tbs MOST DURABLE, tbs SMOOTH- 
EST RUNNING, end the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever pieced 
in the msrhet. y

Be suraebT ssk yoor Stationer for 
the Çhdrluttrlown Busineee College 
Pen. sod if be is sold oat, write direct 
to tbs College, end s quarter glues will 
be metied you upon receipt of letter 
uootaioieg 36 omis.

Try them end yoe will eee no other. 
Chaitottrown. Deo. 8, 1888—if

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgeg* for period» not 
exceeding 10 jeers without ainking 

fund, end from 10 to 60 yeere with «ink-
’"^Tie borrower Is privileged to pay of 
hie lose in whole or ie part at any
U Circulars giving detailed information 
nan be obtained on application at the 3kra%< Memra. 8-ÏÏiran A McNeill,
Bobeitore Charlottetown.____

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jib. 1188*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN at eix per met

APPPALMKR A McLBOD, 
Arroeesn. 

Charlottetown. Oet *Y. 1888. 8m

VOSM POVBIBI.

Fer.aUvo. la a sale, i

TESTED
RELIABEL

' FREE. TPwSgT
era » wtu. V*T tee am

SELE BROS S CO.,
roeoKTo. out. 

I 8.1887-

REAP!
MiEtiiimrE, mil nit ill wis

GENTLEMEN wishing to dnwi in style will And our Stock one of the 
Largest and Beet in the Province», consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Beet Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings, ,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen fav oting us with ihrijji jdtir will fitd cur Clothing up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents' Furnishing*, 50 doxoo Linders and Drawers, 75 doxen 
Ties, 30 doxen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 doxen Hâte, Fur Coats, Cape, 4c, 
all at extremely low prices to deer.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers' New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
OOOD. 34 CENTS,

CHOICE, 30 CENTS,

EXTRA FINE, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in 6 poundjparcele, half-chests and other packages.

Oir Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 

the best yet

t3T Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & «OFF.
October 27,1886.

THE O

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kind» of FURS Made to Order and Earn 
factored en the Premises.

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippeta, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ F«r Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

Largest Sleet of Fees ever kept in CUottetom.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

Charlottetown. Sept. 88,1888.
E. STUART.

THEY ALL SPEAK WELL
——OP——

SIMSON’S LINIMENT.
Moan Brew Brea * Oo., Halifax:

Gswtlsmbs.—I wish to spook with approval of Simeon's Liniment. 
Having my knee fractured end the cords almost destroyed by a kick 
from a horse, and other applications not proving eocoeeaftd lo red ace the 
pain awl soreness, I used the Liniment, which at every application el 
ones wok effect, awl now I am able to walk nearly as well as ever. 1 
have also need the Unlmeot with greet secoeee In taking sorte bom 

ns in hones after removing them.
Mite.O.Mtim,»

has boon need hi my fcmlly this 
it very plsessnt to its operations.

For ale wkslsmls by W. B. Watson, and retail bj all dealers.

MOWN MOO. A 00* Ohentatot ItoMfei* N. O.
BehraaryX, 1887.

r, of Truro, N. 8., rays : Simeon's Liniment 
mar with good remits, and we tod

rear ON EARTH

SOAP,
TnMttm'___

ÜM1P
■ end makn rolvvwi

kbû:
wrepiwr ami

•eillNJNw. mmtoy. Utnr and w <trrr v>r 
_ '* *V, "»di «Iwjr to *k.Ml' a p:«a*un- t»y 

w* of Inrun «oat aati >.y usd aeuL-e 
l*to lh« ptorr of Mre.1 |u*a K<evr 3 Suri'ilsr

*"5fr* * MisLaw ph-turr for Ihein.
Anft your WPavr lo ahnw you the- ide-turw. Ni b 
lT***;i*r *»y *11 IrwllBg itroorra If mot
•tbUsInaMs- *| your home weed ( r*hl» lb Stamps 
o «so for satin tiv.
The St. Orel, Soap NTs Oo.,

ST. Sens X. a

Humors,

SCROFULA
I flo not Iwlieve that 

Ay« r'« S.'irwMpaiilla has 
au equal ns a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor». It 1» ptauaiit 
to t.vki», glvp* atn-oclli 
an-l vigor to I hr bodr, 
and |,roducre a more 
|trniiaiM-iit. lasting, re
sult than am inrmulne 
1 v v v r us ed.— E. 
llainvh. Xu. l.iudak.O.

I have nwl Ayer's 
Sar<i|iarilla,ln my "fam
ily. for Svrofnla". and 

; know. If It is talu-n
ErVtiMlat faithfully, It will 
"J*1”**’ I thonmgidy eradicate 

i thi* terrible «IWe-aM-.
W. V. Pom 1er» M. I»..

1 tireenvllle, Trnn.
H K«ir forty years 1 

i have -utTeri-d w ith Kry- 
hlix-lae. 1 have tried 
all Noria of i« nit .lies

Canker, and
I coin men red u-ing 
Aver'» Snnwi|iarilln. 
After taking ten b„l- 
tle* of tills medicine 1 
aui completely cured. 
— Mary ('. A tin» bury, 
HiK-kport. Me.

1 have Mifle-rvd. for 
yearn, from Catarrh, 
which was no «wvtrc 
that It destroyed my 
a|»|M*tile and weakened 
my system.* After try
ing other mnrdln, 
anti getting n«> relief. I 
Is'Ctu to take Ayer’s 
Sa: «aparllln. ami. in a 
few moiitlis, wbm cured.

Susan !.. t -H.k, !*09 
X II m in »t.. llo-ton 
lligiilanda, Ma*.i>.

AyerN Sarsaparilla 
I* superior to any hkx»d 
purifier that ! have 
e\4-r tried. 1 have 
taken it for Serufula. 
t’anker. and Salt- 
Itii-iini. and reccivi-d 
miieh iH-neflt from Itv 
It I- good. nl*n, for a 
weak Mniuaeliy - Millie 
•lane l’ciree. S.uith 

< llradfonl, Uu»«.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by lfr.J.C. Ayer x IV. Ixiwell, Mass. 

Price SI ; et* Iwlliee, 4A,

W. R. Wilts, flurliillrtiiin. Vkikik AptL

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

ICMtTER'S
ff.

CURE
§!rk Ilredaehe and relieve all the trouMee loci, 
d'-r.t to a billoae state of the system, each a* I»i«- 
smree, Naueca, Drowsmew. Dietrew after eating, 
Pam in the tide. Ac. While their saow muaiE- 
able success lise been shown in curing

SICK
Rradaebe.yrt <*srter>I.ittle Liver Pilleere eqnallr 
valaable In -mnion, curing and *rev. i.n- • 
tins annoying complaint, while they also con. t 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate th«- li*cr 
and régalait the bow. Is. B\m If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would hculmoet prit vires lo thoee who 
snff.T from this dihUcmuig lomphus.! ; but foi tu-
neielylUeirgoodnewidorenot viidhirr.fttidth.-»*
who one* Uy Uwm will dud Ihrw little i.iUexem- 
el.ie ia so many ways tl'St they will not be willing 
to do without them But ihrr ail *!ck head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lit* that hen- is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
^t arterVuttli- Liver Pills are r«ry smell and 
very easy to take. Onror two mils make « doer. 
Tbi-y are strictly vegetable and do not grin-- vr 
purga, but by their gmtlc action |'Ww*r all who 
Bseibem. fnvialaat 25cents: d«r fortl. Sold 
by drug.’Wa everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Hew York Olty-

NATAL DAY»
&raid OpeoiiK of the Old London.
r!K Subscriber, having fitted up the "Old 

London." with m view of maklug a 
mevl.n, dr th. OYHTKR TRAtiE. and 
having furnished one of the beat

OYSTER SALOONS
In the Province, Ie prepared to eupply the 
public with OYHTKR* In any manner con- 
eel vebto—Raw, Hie wed or Fried—by the 
“ rrel, Bushel or Pint.

iN the Oysters procured at the "OLD 
LOW DOW,”

you earn bet your life and be sure to win.

£OLD at a very small advance on Cost.

f HEY must be handled, even at a loss.

gYERY HOUR of the Day and Night

|y ELY on the ** Old Lot*don " you might*

HOÜLD THIS MEET THE EYE,

Remember the “ OLD LONDON,»* 
toree^toore week of Osborne House, Wal

JOHN JOY
Sept 22, IflRt-U

Contains Nothing Injurions.

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST,

P*»S,IW

Archbishop O'Brien s Pastoral

The following in tho jualonil let
ter of Archbiahoji U’Brivn, read in 
tho (întholie chutchcn ol tho Arch- 
diiK-oae of Halifax, on Sunday, the 
2Uth February.
CottXKLIUS, BY THK («RACK OF (ioI>,

AND FAVOR OF TIIE APOSTOLIC SKE
Ar< hiiimiioi* op Halifax.

To the- Vtrrgy aiul biity of Iht Diortte
hr nil h anti Hmcdirtion in I hr Lord.

Dbablt Beloved,—The Apostle 
St. Paul, willing to tho Kpheeinn* 
concerning the gill* received 
through (Jbriht our .Saviour naid 
“ For by grace you are haveii 
through faith ; and this not of your 
wlvee, for it i* tho gift of mod.’ 
(Kph. ii., 8.) Not of ournelve* thon 
can wo gam everlasting life ; but 
through tho bupvrnalural aid# of 
faith and grace, and inclining our 
will to seek and embrace and prac
tice in our daily life that truth.. 
The facultioH of our noul and the 
power* of our body must in tbcii 
own way offer service to our Creator. 
Our tintt duty ia to wtrivo to know 
the will of G<*1 ; and our fir*l obli
gation is to do it at* soon at* it i> 
known. Faith will enable u* to 
know tho former and grace will aid 
u* to do the latter. The holy apohtlc 
wartt* the Kplichiau* in the *atne 
epistle to “ walk circumspectly, not 
a* uuwiae but a* wi*o redeeming the 
time, lor the day* are evil.” 
“ Wherefore," he adds, “ become not 
unwice, but under-landing what i* 
the will of God." (Kph. v., 15, 16,17.,)

If the days were evil when the 
a poetic wrote this, if it were neces- 
-ary to warn the faithful to walk 
circumepcclly, and not become un
wise with the many who did not en
deavor to understand “ what ia the 
will of God," it ia no les* necessary 
to renew that wanting now, for sure
ly the days are evil, and the time# 
dangerous. Wo have not the open 
brutality and public vices of pagan 
times ; we have a bettor ordered 
state of society, and more humaniz
ing social usages. The leaven of 
Christianity lia* permeated our 
civilization, and produces good 
effect* even after its spirit has been 
renounced. Notwithstanding this, 
even, perhuj»*, because of this, it i* 
mote need lui to walk circumspectly 
and to strive to understand what is 
the will of («ini. Open vice would 
shock us; the public cnoimities of 
paganism would disgust us, and 
show us very unmistakeably the 
lolly ol confiding in ourselves, and 
the necessity of leaning on God by 
grace through failli. Tho spirit of 
refined unbelief, so wide-spread in 
our day, careful of outward appeal- 
antes, and so broadly tolerant in its 
expressions, is a more dangerous, 
because u more specious enemy than 
tho grossîtes* of ancient idolatry. 
It is the offspring of intellectual 
pride, and is nourished by the ma
terial comforts of the age. Its in
fluence is all porvuding. It taint* 
the atmosphere of the nftmc ; it in
fects tho school ; it piosons fashion
able literature; it dominates many 
self-constituted teachers, of their 
ltd lows ; and ix reign* triumphant
ly in commercial and |>olitical life. 
The su|KTiiatural i* ignored, or 
denied, and men are again- seeking 
to live “ without God in the world. 
The logical results have iullowod. 
Tho intellect no louger recognizing, 
in a practical way at lea-*t, the exis
tence of a supreme lawgiver, and 
tho will no longer influenced by 
grace, material comtbrts, and the 
gratification of desires, have come 
to be looked upon rs the highest 
good, and their attainment a* the 
noblest aim of mankind. Hence 
the wild unrest of modern life , the 
oppression exercised by capitalists, 
and the lawless outbreaks of social
ists. We have a renewal of the 
social war that convulsed pagan 
Home, and a plentiful crop of the 
nameless vices *o severely rebuked 
by the Apostle St. Paul. When 
faith is lost duties and obligation* 
are left unheeded ; the source of 
grace dries up; the mind of man 
becomes a dreary waste, through 
which all unseemly I «easts of the 
wood pass with pleasure , and his 
will constitutes itself tho minister of 
it* own eternal ruin.

Now, a* in the past, we are to be 
saved by grace through faith, and 
this not of ourselves, “ for it is tho 
gift of God.” Faith is a gift from 
God ; it is infused into the soul of 
the infant by baptism, and js then 
in it as a habit. When the baptized 
child has acquired the use of reason, 
and God's law bus been made known 
to it, the child believes tho revealed 
word, and exercises its faith it; act. 
By reason of this faith the baptized 
person readily gras|t*, and firmly 
holds what God has taught. As the 
light of the sun enables us to dis
tinctly jtercoive sensible objects 
around about, and leaves no room 
for doubt regarding their reality, so 
the light of divine faith renders 
clear to the intellect the teaching* 
of the supernatural order, and gives 
an invincible certainty of the truth 
of revealed doctrines. There is no 
room for, nor possibility of doubt jn 
the mind onligntened by true faith 
I* faith is as the imago of God im
pressed on the human soul The 
faculties of the intellect are en
nobled and expanded by the light 
of faith, its ideas and conceptions 
are retined , and its sphere of action 
broadened in a wonderful manner. 
Hence it ie that so many unlettered 
men and women, brought up in tho 
true faith, have nobler views of life, 
loftier idea* of perfection, purer 
hearts and more sensitive con
sciences than the cultured unbe
lievers, who pass them by with 
scorn or condescending pity.

The teachings of faith are not op
posed to thoee of reason. Faith is 
only an advanced class of instruction 
with God, through his duly appoint
ed organ, the church, for instructor. 
Truths that may be learned after 
long research by reason, and truths 
beyond the range of the human in
tellect, are quickly and clearly 
taught by faith. It raises man 
above the purely natural, in which 
the “ animal man " is satisfied to 
Wallow—boasting even of his shame

; /

—sets before him nobler aims of 
life, bring* him into almost palpable 
contact with the unseen world, and 
fills him"’with the assurance of 
immortal hereafter. For, according 
to St. Paul, “ faith is the aubjeet of 
things hoped for, the conviction of 
things that appear not." (Heb. xi.,
I ) And he adds : “ By faith
understand that the world wa* 
named by the word of God ; that 
from inviidble things visible things 
might be made." Ami in the same 
chapter he give* us lo understand 
the necessity of faith, *aying ; “ Bui 
without faith it is iinpo-**iblo to 
please God ; for he who comoth to God 
must believe that he is, and is a re
warder of them that seek him."
—(6). These words stamp with 
< ondenmation the folly of so many 
who are wise only in their own es
teem, and who either despise faith 
which they do not understand, or 
who look upon it as a matter of in
difleronc—a more opinion to be on Sunday» and holy days. The 
changed or ca»t aside al I he will of awful «cri See of the cri» i» re-
si-is-K /mo I en t 1 .... I tl. s. ..... _l_____ _ __ * , .

newed on the altar; the eternal vio-

o vet come your pasaions by prac
tising some mortification, ’if you 
cannot fully observe the fasts of the 
f*ea*on, you can. at lea*t, deny your
selves in something, intoxicating 
liquor» are not nece*«ary, either f.#r 
health or comfort. Therefore avoid 
•hem. In honor of tho sacred thirst 
ol J vsus on ! he cro-w, for the good 
of your *ouls, and for the sake of 
your families, I beseech all who may 
have been addicted to drink, to arise 
manfully and pledge yourselves 
against it For if over-indulgence 
in it lie continued, grace will be ex
pelled from the soul, and faith itself 
will be endangered. Go you, dear 
brethren of the clergy, use your best 
exertions to reclaim the victims of 
in temperance, and to bring all the 
ftiithfnl to the sacrament*. If we 
toil in our duty their souls will be 
room red at our hands.

\Ve would, al*o, impress qpon you 
the obligation of agisting at lia*

each one. But God does not change, 
nor can faith Hi* image change. 
“ Heaven and earth may pas* away, 
but ray word shall not pas* away,' 
is tho seal of permanency and
changeability that Christ ha* net on 
His faith. There is a supreme God, 
the creator, the first cause of all 
things, the redeemer of mankind, 
for “ Christ died for us."—(Rome, 
v., 9.) Our future judge, as He him
self tolls us. ‘‘And when the son 
of man shall come in his majesty, 
and all the angels with Him, then 
shall he sit on the seat of His Ma
jesty. And all nations shall be 
gathered together before him, and 
he shall separate them one from 
another, as tho shepherd scparatetli 
the sheep from the goat*/ (Malt, 
xxv., 31, 37.j Now, this creator, re
deemer and Judge has spoken, ha* 
imposed a law, and has threatened 
with condemnation those who re
ceive not that law, as well as those 
who, having received, do not observe 
it. The creator may l>e denied, the 
redeemer despised in life, but after 
death tho just judge will sit on the 
seat of His Majesty, and say to the 
impious : “ Depart from mo, ye
cursed into everlasting fire, which 
was prepared lor the devil and hi* 
angels."—(Ibid 41.) Then, itfdeod, 
will tho*e unhappy souls, seeing 
their awful doom, and the happino** 
of those at whom they scoffed dur
ing life, cry out ; “ These are they 
whom we had stimuli me in derision, 
and for a parable of reproach. We 
hxds esteemed their life mad tie-*, 
at-d their end without honor. Be
hold, how they are numbered among 
the children of God, and their lot i* 
among the saints. Therefore, we 
have erred from the way of truth ; 
and the light of justice hath not 
shined unto us.

What hath pride profited us, or 
what advantage* has the boasting of 
riches brought us?"—(Wisdom v., 
3 et seq.) This will ia) the sad 
awakening of the despisers of faith ; 
this the bitter and useless lament, 
the eternal wail of those who have 
not "God in their under*landing."

But, dearly beloved, faith alone is 
not sufficient to unsure our salvaliou ; 
for we are saved "by grace through 
faith,” as the a|H*»tle writes. By 
faith we Içarn Go*l s law ; by grace 
our will i* inclined and strengthen
ed to believe it. And that grace, wo 
are assured, is "not of ourselves,” 
but is "the gift of God. It is also 
true that without grace we cannot 
keep the commandments ; without 
it we cannot do the smallest good, 
much less save our soul». f<t. Paul, 
after lamenting that whilst the will 
to do good was present he found not 
wherewith to accomplish it, and that 
whilst the law of God delighted the 
inward man there was in ht* mem
bers a tierce tight against that law, 
cries out : "Unhappy man that 1 
am ; who shall deliver mo from the 
body of this death ?” But he at once 
adds : "The gracd of God by Je*u* 
Christ our Lord."—(Rum. vii. 24.25.;

By tho side of these clear teach
ings, regarding the necessity of faith 
atul grave for the salvation of our 
souls, how vain and deceptive, how 
hollow and unreal, appear the ia*h- 
ionahte doctrine of our day. That 
doctrine laughs at toith and reject* 
grace as a childish weakness. In 
their stead wp are given vogue sur
mises, contradictory opinions, end
less, aimless, frothy discourses that 
may please the ear, but must not 
prick or sting the liar, thief, drunk
ard or adulterer. We are given flat
tering but illusive pictures of hu 
raanily; each dullanl intellect is 
held to be a revelation and a law 
auto itself; whilst music, books, 
papers and flowers ore supposed to 
take the place of God's grace in re
filling and sanctifying man. It is 
a ritiauge mixture of ignorance and 
blasphemy, with a perceptible flavor 
of pagan poetry. And yet this is 
the gospel propagated widely, and 
accepted by many as Christianity. 
What wonder that thoughtful men, 
who have been given this as Christ's 
message, should speak of Christiani
ty as a failure f What wonder that 
cringe abounds, and- that tho pursuit 
of earthly goods by any and every 
means should occupy the attention 
of so many, and that bitter jealousy 
and envy should find a resting place 
in the hearts of the toilers, when this 
horrible travesV 
so diffused Ï
higher than its source ; and the 
actions of men cannot be better or 
more noble than their principle*. 
It is as true today as it was when 
the apostle wrote that 
are saved through faith," and that 
these are not of ourselves, but are 
"the gift of qod.’t

Go you, then, dearly beloved, 
prise the faith you have received as 
the most precious of all gifts. 
Guard it with vigilance ; practice it 
everywhere and fearlessly ; teach it 
to your children from their earliest 
years; and watch over them jealous
ly leet harm should none to it in 
them. Seek the grace of God during 
the coming holy season of Lent by 
fervent prayer, and a devout recep
tion of the sacrament». These are 
the chief channels through which 
the grace purchased by the 
blood of our Saviour flows to the 
eoala of the faithfhL Endeavor to

tim who offered himself on Calvary 
is now offered by the ministir of hi* 
priest*. At the moment of conse

nt!- « ration adoring angels kneel round 
the altar m wondering love ; the 
crucified redeemer descends with 
hand* tilled with all graces, ready 
and anxious to dispense them to all 
who may a*k. Each one, then, 
should attend regularly, and assist 
at Mas* with all possible devotion. 
Ouly a sufficiently grave reason Cetn 
excuse one, who fail* to attend, 
from grievious sin A few, happily 
only a lew, presume to lake advau- 
lage of their position of master, and 
are guilty of the meanness, as well 
as the wickedness, of endeavoring 
to tamper with tho faith of their 
servant*, either by preventing them 
Ironi attending Mu»*, or by urging 
them to join in prayers in which 
they do not believe. This intoler
able petty tyranny must end. The 
master does not buy, nor even hire, 
tho conscience of his servant. What 
worse form of desecrating .the Sun
day can be imagined than that of 
working to destroy faith in a soul, 
in trying t«i induce or force one to 
act against one's conviction.

tty of Christianity is 
Water cannot rise

in pre
venting one from offering worship 
t > <î->4 ? Lot all Catholics who are 
in the employ of others, insist on 
the right to worship God according 
to the teachings of their faith. Go 
you, dear brethren of the clergy, 
have an especial care tor those who 
are thus situated. If the slightest 
attempt to tamper with their tailh 
be made, or any hindrauco thrown 
in ti.u way of their assisting at Ma»*, 
insist on their going elsewhere, we 
»haii not he*itaio to publish in the 
new*|Mt|>eis the fact* of any such 
ease, so that all may know who are 
the worst via»* of Sabbath-breaker*. 
It the vendors of candy and of 
tallow vatu!le» do not escape the 
meshcu of the law those petty 
tyrants shall not bo hid from the 
vengeance of public opinion,

in conclusion, deaviy beloved, we 
would re mi i««l you, that toward* the 
end of this year, our holy father the 
pope will celebrate the golden jubi
lee of hi* i, " ' - J

her missionarie*. oue of her first 
cares has been to train a native 
priesthood, he pointa oat that the 
negroes prefer pr ocher* and teach
er» of their own. ‘'They think 
they can manage their own affaire ; 
they are free now and reject any
thing whatever that bear» any 
semblance of tutelage of the white 
moe over them." The Cbii.oh will 
not lose sight of this trait iu their 
character.

The Bishop has mot numbers of 
bright boy», who have more than 
sufficient intelligence to become 
pi iesU^ud bo is pareuaded that if 
they WBre to receive a special re
ligions training they would receive 
from God the grace of holy purity 
and other *acrudotal virtue*. And, 
once ordained priest*, working for 
their own race, knowing their dis
position and peculiarities, counting 
H no banish ip to labor among them, 
and ambitious to elevate them, they 
would speedily win tho respect, gain 
the confidence, destroy the preju
dices, guide the heart ami enlighten 
the intellect ol their people ami lead 
them into the fold of the Catholic 
Church.

Bui he Southern dioceses are tot) 
poor t » undertake any project that 
require* much money. They *eo the 
great need, for tho harvest i* black 
and the laborer* are few, but they 
also see their helplessness in view 
•»l their poverty and the immense 
work that confront* them.

The Bishop i* of the opinion that 
pari o, tho collection to bo taken up 
m all the churcboe „l the United 
Stun*, next Sunday (or the Indian» 
and negroo» within our b>rder* 
mh{ .t profitably I» lor tho
e»labli»hinont of a Normal Soho,I 
lor colored boy,. u ,|y the children 
ol Catholic par,.,,,, ,huu!J bo ,v-
coivfti, (or -it i, the experience of 
-tome religion» order., that novice», 
lately baptixod and not reared Iront 
infancy by Catholic parent», find the 
religion» life galling and rarely per- 
«v«re ; and th.«« .Indent» who 
»how any »ign, ol a vocation to the 
pritMtb-tod. should bo segregated and 
receive «penial culture.

The solution ol tho problem of the 
conversion the S miner,t negroes 
IS then- seconiing to the Bi.hop of 
Natchex in the employment ol col-
them PI"MU l"lU ““'her» among

The Ethics of Interviewing.

. Spurred on by competition, the 
interviewer is in »wi(t process of 
evolution changed into a monster 
who combines the qurilitio* ol „ pau| 
Fry, a Jack Sheppard, a Judas, and 
an Ananias. Uo i* somehow led to 
believe that a readable and sensa
tional at tide is the needful, though 
obtaineo by intrusion, intimidation, 
troàchc. y or lubrication. No man * 
**ou»o i» any longer his casilo. 
fhora the king, li.o constable, the 
imilord, amLoven tho book a^cut, 

are barred «rat, the interviewer con
trive* to force hi rn-ei! in. Our very 
thought* are no longer our own, and 
we shall bo forced ere long to dis
trust tho very wall» and beams of 
our bed-ro on», and to di*burden our

priesthood. Liter on, we
will addi-o»* you more at length on —,---- ----------- vu.
this subject. We now ask you to ^reto only to the buttercup» ami 
pray fervently each «lay during thi* daisies of the honest earth The 
-----  for the ‘year for the supremo pontiff that 
God may add length to his day*, 
crown his various and weighty un
dertakings for tho goml of the holy 
church with success, and rvatore to 
him that civil power ol which he is 
miw despoiled.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
be with you all.

This pastoral shall be read in all 
the churches of the diocese, on the 
first Sunday after its reception, that 
the pastor officiate* therein.

1 C. (O’Brien. 
Archbishop of Halifax. 

Halifax, Feb. 15»b, 1887.

Colored Priests and Teachers.
The Bi-hop of Natchez contribute* 

t»» the March number of the Catholu 
World a noteworthy article ou " The 
Negro Problem and the Catholic 
Church," in which ho discusses the 
«uulook for the colored jieople in the 
boil them Slate* aud the means to be 
taken for their conversion.

lie will not attempt to answer the 
question* whether or not one race 
will «lrivc away the other, or if they 
remain *ide by bide, what will be 
their mutual relations. “ Priest* 
who live and labor in the South,” he 
says, “ and who feel no little inter
est in the welfare of tho colored race, 
*caroel}’ know how to answer. 
Men ot intelligence aud observation, 
when asked what they think of the 
above questions, either hesitate to 
give an opinion or express them- 
selves iu very d«mblfui terms on the 
subject.

His observations in Virginia, Mis
sissippi and other States, confirm 
him in the belief that even where 
the white* are in the minority, they 
are bound to rule " Whatever, in a 
word, requires greater intelligence 
and more patient endurance, what
ever is more Lucrative, ia in the 
hands of, or is about to fall into the 
hands of, the white raye, and ia very 
likely to stqy there.” Even in poli
tical matters, the noiae may be 
made, and the votes be cast by the 

r,!W colored majority, bat the offices will 
in moat cases be filled by white men.

iloNr can these poor creatures be 
brought into the Church? Priest» 
are few down Soflth. Their pariah- 

y. ÇJf*,** w t™ extensive, their people are 
poor, their work ie difikulL. What 
can they do for the evangelisation 
of the almost pagan colored people? 
Very little, for they are kept busy 
M to keep intact what the L >rd has 
intrusted to them.” If it be bard to 
obtain priests to

the arduous, obscure, disappointing 
aod exacting ministry among the 
colored racer

“Bxt rosy not, eotl should sot, 
the colored man himself be the in
strument ia the head* ef 6od to 
evangelise his Brethren?" aeka 
Bishop Janssens; and, after noting 
that Wherever the Chan* has sent

street, are ini—tel with journalistic 
luot-pads. We sit down at the din
ner table- and try to be agreeable to 
-ntr next neighbor, we receive a cer 
tilled visitor—perhaps the son of an 
old friend—into our hou«e«, or wo 
talk with a literary ■•OHirere with tin 
almost Bohemian freedom. Atid 
presently we find to our tii.tnay that 
we have been telephoning our art
less and perbap. only half-seriou* 
raying into the publie ear. And 
what is even worse, we find our
selves credited with conversations 
as imaginary as those which Landoi- 
ooncocts between Pericles and 
Sophocles or Roger A.chnm and 
Lady Jane tiiey. A leading elergy- 
ntan of New York was re. enlis
as tounded lo find in his paper the 
report of a sermon he had never 
preached, announcing a complete 
theological somersault on his part. 
At another time a representative of 
ime of the “great" New York papers 
lound his unannounced way to the 
very door of a professor’s library 
and demanded an interview. It was 
almost necessary to kick him out 
before he wound* acquiesce in the re
peated declaration : “1 have noth- 
‘"8 «“ssy." And the ifcxt morning 
the Trumpeter had a column ami a 
half of the professor's conversation.

It is next to impossible to obtain 
insertion for u correction < f news
paper reports and then only to in
cur an issue of veracity between 
yourself and the paper. The first 
stage toward a mitigation of the in
terviewing nuisance has already 
been i cached in an awakened aud 
indignant public sentiment. Tho 
question has grown into at, “agita
tion.'’ The journalism are every
where thrown upon their defence. 
The deadly interviewer has com
mitted his outrages it, quarters con
spicuous in the eyes of the world 
ami upon persons fbr whose honor 
the people are particularly sensitive 
Ho has tried to force his way 
luto the very bridal chamber of the 
Presideat ol the United States. He 
has betrayed the confidence of our 
moat honored literary man and ro- 
Vrwot*tive American. The Ox
ford professor of Bogiieh literature 
has been made to le, i how sharper 
than a serpent's tooth it ia to have a 
journalistic friend, and how one may 
not even receive into his house a 
member of the staff of a quarterly 
review, leet he entertain a reporter 
unawares. This awakening tîpub- 
Uc sentiment ought speedily to be 
followed by a concerted dropping of 
the offensive papers in ft Tor of the 
Itat objectionable ; or better yet, in 
the substitution of a claws of joir- 
naU conducted on the principle of 
” of vevpect for their
'T*™'. We do not behove that our 
Civilisation in hopeleesiy vandalised, 
nor that the gentleman has become 
an extinct spwee._A-w PnxceUm
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TU efasttoae le British 
take piece ne March 4th, «th and 
Ont le Urn North 
they teke place on March 15lh, and 
in Oaepe O .. Qethee, œ March 16lb. 
la there different

tee eesle certain for the

te eafce the
kellere that there will be another

Their predietioe iwUlkae
la thie line will no doubt, he M- ! £?LdeLle, end givra the Oovu 

dlled in abont the eame manner ae i • ntefarlty of 21 of thorn an 1er

c-day pnbnehre revtoed «tostiaa toe* the slaetirra
» «-ch..

* end (Iras tl* acraramrot p-dk and *. ^ mtonraph

Ï5r

of mail 
at 1140, tor thia

regarding dir John'e defeat. With 
a majority of forty at hie hack it le 
aot eery likely the eeteran Premier 
bar any action of firing the Grits 
another opportunity of entering 
open a ereeade of

7. el neat, will eepport the Hovsrntosnt, 
meat at them haring ■ heady giren 
awnraaem to that edhat For leeteoce.

alcalin, who la dal mad 
lagtaphe hia coegratola

Phelan, V 8. Oaaaal Oenerel el Halifax'
who relornad home tinea days agoriait, is aertonaly Ul. He ha. nm uLî 
weU tor eaam time The phrdri2 
eay hi. hmin U affbctod and hi. JIM 
tien criliraJ^^^^^^MMlatte!le, af Richella.whel.alao 

by the Grits, has to* ■WiMMireo, Feb. M— A Hon Vt*»cÏZZ 

with UmHr of three of tleér ùut^t 
i the Paddo omea, ia outer 
a ehare of ahenghal t*

Oetwio sending
!! w?mhz*' w- *•»*• Sooüî
il. New Brunswick 16. P K IeUBd 6 
British Cdembia 6. Maoifoba 5. and 
the N .rthweet Territ >ri-e 4.

Eecprodtj
Dübiho the Isle election oempeigr 

the different QHt candidate* had r 
great deal to eay about reciprocity 
aed what they would do toward 
procuring the eame, if only ret*ran4 

Indeed. Mr. WeW 
if he shoe Id b. 

elected, we would hare reciprocity 
ineide of six moethe. It appear 
quite poeeible from the ifceelt of tin 

in Queen's County, *1-

enoogh to believe Mr. Welsh 
he made these reckleee statement 
He ie elected now, and we teel
___the misguided electors wh*
voted for him. will await with th« 
gravest anxiety the inauguration by 
him of a reciprocity treaty betweei 
the Dominion of Canada and th« 
United Staton. But, in all eerioo- 
neee, let u* examine thia queetioi 
of reciprocity, more or lees in detail 
Reciprocity means a reciprocal fre. 
interchange of goods between tw« 
parties, individuals or nations, ap 
the case may be. That is to saj 
one is willing to sell to the other ibt 
goods which he possesses free o 
duty on condition that the othe 
will act in like mytner with him 
regarding the goods the letter may 
have to dispose of. From this it i* 
quite evident that such an arrange- 
ment cannot be entered into with
out the consent of both parties, ami 
that either party is not likely t« 
give his consent unless he hopes to 
derive some benedt from the agree
ment Now what are the facts re
garding a reciprocity treaty between 
thii^ountry and the United States i 
The Dominion Government led b) 
Sir John Macdonald, has put on 
record its willingness to negotiatt 
such a treaty with our Republican 
neighbors ; but up to a recent 
date the latter did not show any 
very great desire to reciprocate with 
u*. Sir John seeing this and known- 
ing that our tisheries were much 
coveted by the Yankees, and that so 
long as they could manage to tish in 
our waters unmolested, they would 
not be disposed to treat with us in a 
friendly manner, hod our coast#- 
guarded against the depredations ot 
Uncle Sam. The result was that theii 
their tishing industries were, Iasi 
season,to a great extent a failure, and 
bo chagrined did our neighbors feei 
over the matter that Senator Frye 
and a few other New England 
boasters, are making warlike 
speeches against Canada in the U 
8. Senate. So much annoyed wen 
the Americans because Canada 
insisted upon her legal rights that 
they used every means in theii 
power to defeat Sir John and hip 
party at the recent Dominion elec
tions. It is said that hundred* ot 
thouaanls of dollars of American 
money were spent in the hope 
of accomplishing their nefarious 
designs. The conclusions to be drawn 
from all this are quite obvious. 
They know that if the Grit» got into 
power they would have everything 
their own way, as they had when 
Canals was so unfortunate as to 
be governed by this party for 
a few short years. What else 
would ever cause them to make 
auch exertions to defeat Sir John 
and his party, than the fear that ii 
reintrusted with the destines of 
Can.ida he would insist upon a still 
more vigorous protection of our 
fisheries, and that they would in 
the end be compelled to grant 
our rights. Now, in the face of 
all this, it is mere nonsense for the 
Grits to talk of reciprocity. The 
people of the United Statee are 
always alive to their own interests 
and never loose an opportunity of 
mukiog a dollar. They see that with 
Sir John Macdonald at the head of 
off tin* in Canada there is not much 
chance -for them to get any advan
tage of this country. But with the 
Grits in power they think they 
oou'd have things about ae they 
Wish.

The whole question may be sum
med up in a nutshell. With the 
Grit» in power the Yankees would 
have things their own way ; the 
Grite are, therefore, the friends of 
the Yankees, but the frienia of the 
Yankees cannot be the friends of 

therefore the Grits are not 
the friends of Canada.

Liberal-Conservative candidates at the 
It was said and sung 

by the Grit press and party that On- 
ario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick had turned Grit in Provin
cial politics, that the other Provinces 
would return enough supporters of 
Blake, without this Island, to swamp 
he Tories, and that it would be sui

cidal for us to elect men to sit in Op-

Th» Grit Catastrophe.
Tes Grils deposed Hon. Alexr. 

McKcnxie when, by crowding them

,90

We warned the electors against thi* 
lelusion. On the i8th February we 

notwithstanding 
tat predictions, they were routed 
mrse, foot and artillery in 1878 ; in 
188a. despite all their predictions, 
hey were almost annihilated ; ” and 
hat. from all appearances, a similar 

file awaited them on the 22nd. In 
view of the great victory won by Sir 
John Macdonald, and the crushing 
defeat of Mr. Blake on that day, we 
leave the electors to decide whether 
ir not the He*ald read the signs of 
the times correctly.

It was fitting that the Patriot. 
which now rejoices at having six Grits 
harnessed to Blake, should be the 
medium of all this rubbish about a 
change of Government Every issue 
of that delectable sheet teemed with 
Grit fabrications, purporting to be 
telegraphic news, for the pur|x>$e of 
ieceivin4 th* electors int» voting the 
Gnt ticket Now that a majority of 
he electors have allowed themselves 

be influenced, more or less, by 
such devices, we reproduce a few 
specimens of Grit logic for the amuse
ment of those who turned a deaf car 
to it previous to the elections. Here 
s a paragraph that appeared January 
24th

44 The t'onservative Government will 
l>e overthrown on Washington's birth
day. A good ilay for a good deed "

It did not occur to the writer that 
he was outraging the memory of 
1 man who. it is said, was incapable 
•f telling a lie. At Mount Stewart 

Mr. Welsh vouchsafed the following 
information :—

If we had Reciprocity we would 
have a good market for our produce in 
spite of what Mr Campbell aaid But 
our Ottawa rulers wont try to get it, 
but the new government wilf try.

No doubt he was not then aware 
that he can “ speak now " without 
njuring the proposed “new gov

ernment." But the Patriot foresaw 
wonderful things on Feb. 4th, That 
iong-talked-of 14 policy " was fore
shadowed thus :—

“ Under it economy will lie introduced 
into the management of public affaire, 
corruption will cesse, and the country 
be governed in the interests of the 
people."

It is needless to say the Grits will 
have an opportunity of seeing such a 
policy carried out during the next 
five years. On Jan 22nd our con
temporary also took occasion to dash 
off another prophecy, reipecting the 
Quebec Government. We quote /as 
follows :—

“ Mr Merrier, as leader of the Liberal 
party, will lw called on to-day to form a 
government. Not more than a few 
weeks will elapse till the Ottawa Bond
ers following in the wake of thrir 
Quebec minions will have to go through 
the eame performance.”

We thought at the time that our 
prophetic neighbor was too previous, 
but we said nothing. We saw he was 
getting worse every day, and conclud
ed to let him go ahead, while we took 
notes of such as the foil )wing, from a 
“reliable private source," in refer
ence to Sir Charles Tupper at Am
herst :—

“ At eight o’clock Sir Charles took 
thn floor and gave an «doquent speech, 
hut did not go into the groat questions

above? No
required___________ _
have lost for him the confidence of the 
peools. than lbs foci that ha ie 
compelled to go on hie knees, and 
plicate for eopport been nee it will pan- 
mbly bt the last time he wiM —hit.”

Seeing that Sir John has been elect
ed in two constituencies, one of which 

a majority of 1, 
think, to say the least, our con

temporary was “ at sea." Again on 
the tut it said:

“ From reliable sources we learn 
Sir John haa, within the past few days, 
Elled every vacant seat in the Sens le. 
00 the Bench and in the Civil Service 
—Ministère are having scoree of their 
relatione placed In Cat offices Every
thing at Ottawa pointa to the conclu
sion that the Toriee have given up all 
hopee of Sir John being sustained- 

No doubt the foregoing informa
tion was received through the 
liable source " that furnished the 
Globe, a few days previously, with the 
brutal statement that Sir John had 
loet his «<hson.

We were so accustomed to editorial 
flourishes of this kind that we enjoy
ed them immensely ; but when the 
Patriott 44 Machine Poet " who, we 
presume, was an outsider, had the 
audacity to fix the date of the fulfil
ment of the Terms of Union as fol 
lows, the feelings of the Grits can be 
more easily imagined than described 
"With the Mainland connected our 

Island will he
Whenever the Liberals in power yon

of tlie day, hie chief topic Iwing the 
grand O P R. the greatest achieve
ment that the world ever saw, etc .etc. 
The speech was masterly, and well 
worth hearing. Then came tlie Hon. 
Mr. Pipe*, the Liberal candidate for 
Cumberland, and I was amazed at the 
manner in which he handled Sir 
Charles Long before hie time was up 
the people were cheering Pipe* to the 
echo. Mr. Pipes ie a man of splendid 
physique—over *ix feet high and well 
proportioned H« haa a clear, powerful 
voice, and in quirknee* of wit, and 
keenness of sarcasm, excels any man I 
have ever head. It waa amusing to eee 
Sir Charles writhing Under the lash. 
He would squirm, roll hie eyes, bite 
hie line, and at times apparently, could 
hardly contain himself Yoe know Sir 
Char lee hee the skin of an alligator, 
and it ia a hard matter to pierce hia hide, 
but it wae done by Mr- Pipes mart 
effectually. After Mr. Pipes’ speech the 
people were nearly crazy with cheering, 
Sir Charles’ second speech wae merely 

tirade of abuse of hie opponent, and 
only a few of Mr Pipes minor points 

toadied by him. Then Mr. Pipes 
on with hie rejoinder, and It wae 

like an avalanche In the midat of it 
Sir Charles sprang up to hie feet, and 

audience became frantic. Nothing 
could be heard but hieeee, and 4 Down 
with Tupper!* ‘Down with Tupper!* 
Mr. Pi pee soon quieted the crowd, 
and told them to liateo for a moment 
to what t he 4 high oommiaeioner4 had 
to eay, and then concluded hia own 
address amidst deafening cheers, which 
were taken op by people oe the street 
Thie ie what the Kmminer call» Sir 
Charte» flooring Pipes”

Since kerning that Sir Chartes 
•mashed the Grits, Pipes and ill, out 
of sight, by piling up a majority of 

otes over his

to adopt any 
But his followers knew 

better « and they shook him oft The 
he ob>

tained, and under has lend they were

enema, we have cut out the fore
going and pasted It in our scrap-book 
for reference, (p future we shall

Heaven forbid ! In the language 
of our Grit friends, the man should 
be 44 crushed " who gave expression 
to such a sentiment.

As already remarked, in reference 
to despatches, out Grit contemporary 
excelled itself. We quote :

44 Hiunx, Feb. 21.—Liberal* are 
eafe for at least two-third* of tlie seat* 
in Nova Scotia.”

This prediction was simply the 
truth reversed. The Grits have just 
won onc-third of the seats in question. 
Again it said :

44 It is conceded that 10 ont of the 16 
rvpreeentative* for New Brunswick in 
the n««w Par'iament will lie Lilwra's. 
<>ur friend* there hope to carry two 
more, or 12 in all."

Wrong againg ! Our sister Province 
has done credit to herself by electing 
nine Liberal-Conservative membeis. 
Next comes a telegram from Ottawa, 
on the eve of the election,Announcing 

that the great legal luminary of the 
Grit party in this Province was to 
have a portfolio—not one belonging 
to his profession—one of the baser 
sort which even those not learned in 
the law can occupy ! Shades of Black- 
stone ! It must have been the inter 
vention of Providence that prevented 
such a fall Here is the despatch :

44 Ottawa, February 21—Independent 
paper» are already figuring on probable 
composition of Blake’s new ministry, 
and all concede that Mr. Daviee will 
have an important portfolio either in 
Customs* or Marine and Fisheries."

The same day the following tele
gram was published in the organ here, 
and an extraordinary meeting of all 
Grit office-seekers, boodlers. etc., was 
immediately summoned, and positions 
laid off for each of them. From that 
time forward the man who could shout 
the loudest considered himself the 

* noblest Roman of them all." It 
read as follows :

44 Toronto, Feb. 21 —The Liberal* arc 
now certain of carrying a clear majority 
for Blake of at least thirty, exclusive of 
anything from Prince Edward Island.”

On election day telegrams arrived, 
thick as snow-flakes, and an early 
edition of the organ was pub
lished. But alas ! after a hard 
fought battle their bright visions of 
boodle disappeared, and we are 
greatly mistaken if at an early day 
the majority of Grits do not insist 
upon a change of leadership.

The Approaching Bye-Elections.

Sir Charles' can, bed 
not half bo pitiful ae 

of Sir John Macdonald. 
Oar hind hearted neighbor w* ex
ceedingly lachrymose ot the 
of the veteran Premier being defeat, 
ed. On Feb. 3rd it enpmeeed its 
sympathy ae follow* :

St

Writs have been istued for the 
election of two member, to fill the 
vacancies caused by the reeignetion 
of Mcmis. Ferguson and Lefurgey. 
The 16th of March next will be 
Nomination Day, and the elections 
will take place on March 23rd.

We underitand that a numerously 
signed requisition ha, been preaent- 
ed to Mr. Ferguson, «king him to 

offer a, a candidate for the 
Third District. We are not aware 
that it i, the intention of the Oppoti- 
tion to conteit that District, but if 
there should be opposition it will 
be purely factious, and certain to 
meet with defeat. The elector, of 
the Third Diatrict find no fault with 
Mr. Ferguson for accepting the hand
some nomination he received during 
hi, absence in OtUws, and e majority 
of them have shown that they had 
confidence in hia ability to serve them 
in e wider field then our IxxaU Par- 

Hiving been unsaccesetul 
in their efforts to elect him, they have 
called upon him to return to his 
farmer poet, and there is 00 doubt, 
of his being reelected.

The same may be mid of Mr. 
Lefurgey. The electors of the Fifth 
District of Prince County are well 
aware that Mr. Lefurgey did not seek 
a Domination for the Dominion Com- 

It was in obedience to the 
wishes of the largest, and probably 
the most influential, convention over 
held in Prince County that he wee 

to resign hieeeat io the Local

That the choice of the LiberabCoe- 
scrvalive party in both counties should

ie a tribute to their 
storting qualities end 
hy.

hough defamed by 
lise pretences in the 

te*. Mr. Lefurgey also polled a re-
------- "tk majority in the Summenide

t, end we believe he

mrn il A» put

Rev. Dm. O'Rvam*» Lecture ob 
Christianity asd its Founder,” which 

was postponed from Thursday of last 
week os account of the storm, 
place in the Lyceum on Monday even- 

The Hall
although the night was inclined to be 
disagreeable. Among those present 

t Rev. J. C McDonald, 
Rector of St. Dunstan's College ; 
Revs. A. J McIntyre, F. X. Gallant, 
John A McDonald and A E. Burke, 
His Honor Lieutenant Governor Mac
Donald, Judge Reddin, Senator Car- 
vell, Ac. Rev. A J. McIntyre pre
sided, and, in a few well chosen re
marks. introduced the Revd. lecturer 
to the audience.

We have no hesitation in pro
nouncing the lecture the best ever 
delivered in Charlottetown. It was, 
indeed, an intellectual treat such 
rarely becomes the privilege of any 
audience to receive. The historical 
research, depth of thought and extra
ordinary intellectual capabilities 
hibited by the Rev. gentleman in the 
treatment of his subject are sufficient 
to place him among the first scholars 
of our times. Any attempt to give a 
summary of his discourse would be 
decidedly unjust to the lecturer. The 
theme was treated in such a masterly 
manner that giving a part of it would 
only mar the beauty and harmony 
which characterized the whole. The 
first part of the lecture was devoted 
to proving the divinity of Christ ; the 
second, to proving the divinity of the 
religion which He established. He 
treated the subject from a his
torical, not a theological point of 
view. He torefto shreds the flimsy 
veil by means of which our so-called 
modern philosophers, materialists, 
agn«>stics and atheists constantly en
deavor to blindfold the masses and 
proved that man is naturally inclined 
towards the good, the beautiful and the 
true ; that, with the assistance of divine 
revelation, he is capable of apprehend
ing truths of the spiritual order ; 
and that it is only when he 
allows his baser passions to gain the 
mastery over him the sunlight of the 
Gospel of truth is prevented from 
entering his soul. He showed how 
the Pagan writers of old, Virgil, 
Tully, Cicero, &c., had unwittingly 
proved the coming of the Messiah. 
His description of the Romm Em
pire, just before the coming of Christ, 

truly subline. The Roman 
eagles flutter over every known land ; 
the Roman ocople go forth to do 
honor to Ca?sar, who approaches 
the city in a golden chariot to whose 
wheels are fastened royal captives as 
trophies of his victories ; the arena is 
crowded with the populace to sec the 
sports and witness the agile feats and 
death of the gladiators. This was 
the order of things Christianity had 
to change and overcome.

After describing the condition of 
society at the time of our Lord's 
coming, he went on to prove from 
history the divinity of the religion 

hich Christ established. He was,
> far as concerns this world 

without wealth or influence, but the 
doctrines which He taught found 
their way into every land, and from 
His day until the present great num
bers have died rather than deny those 
doctrines, therefore they must have a 
divine origin. If Christ was not God 
then all the noble deeds accomplished, 
all the privations endured, all the 
persecutions suffered for His sake 

so many iijKane acts, and all 
history is falsified1.

In proof of the divinity of the 
religion which Christ established He 
quoted unwilling witnesses such as 
Gibbon, Carlisle, Voltaire, Renau 
and Rousseau. These writers, while 
sneering at everything holy, yet 
were forced to admit the grandeur 
of the Christian doctrine and prac
tice. He quoted from Cariisk a 
description of the scenes which 
took place duting the French Revo, 
lution when people lost their head» 
and enthroned the goddess of reason 
in place of the true God.

In these times, said he, we hear a 
great deal about progress and Gcorge- 
t$m ; but no progress could be genu
ine unless Christ had a place in it 
Therefore, said the Lecturer, make 
what progress you may ; but do not 
eliminate Christ from it

Throughout the whole time of the 
lecture, over an hour and a half, the 
attention of the audience was riveted, 
and the Rev. Gentleman resumed 
his seat amid rapturous applause.

Judge Reddin rose to move • vote 
of thanks. He said he had heard a 
good many lectures m this city and 
elsewhere, but had never heard any
thing equal to that to which he had 
just listened.

His Honor Lieut Governor Mac-
in » few

the rote of thanks. He 
agreed with Judge Reddin that this 
had been the best lecture it had ever 
been his good fortune to hear. Men 
had come from distant countries, to 
whom great sums of money had been 
paid, to lecture in Charlottetown, but 
none of them had equalled the Rev 
Lecturer of the evening. The motion 
being put was unanimously carried 
kev. A J. McIntyre presented the 

• of the audience to the 
Rev. Lecturer, to which he suitably

le enr issus of the ISA Feb., spank
ing of the partial ikctioa in the 
district of Prlnn County, we food 
tentiy published the name of J. T 
Round instead of WllUsm Round, so tbs 
opponent of Mr Bentley. Our st 
tiou being celled Ie the feel, we ■

It ie reported on what appears to 
be good aethority that D«. R»bert- 

t, Grit member elect for King's 
County cannot take hk eeat oe ao- 
oount of hie being a security iu a 
Government contract If thie 

1 on*e it will eeeeeritate a new 
election in King's

At the meeting of the Executive 
Council Laid yesterday, Hon. Don
ald Ferguson was sworn in Provin
cial Secretary and Commicaioner of 
Crown Landa He will contact hi* 
old constituency for re-election to 
the Horn» of Amenably, and we feel 
Rare he will be returned with a 
handsome majority.

Tus Halifax Chronicle, the cham
pion repeal organ of Nova Scotia, 
send» up a piteous wail over the 
Dominion elections. It acknow
ledges defeat in these word* :

In Nova Scotia the remit haa been 
of the most discouraging character. 
The great victory gained lor repeel in 
June last hae been largely thrown 
away. Instead of making a general 
sweep, a* was expected, the Liberal- 
K«q>oaleni have loet ground.

Till returning officer for King’s 
Couoty held his court in George
town yesterday. The four candi
dates who had contested the county 
were present. The following are 
the correct return* of the vote* 
polled: Robertson, 2434 ; McIntyre. 
2431; McDonald, 2398, Muttart, 
2355.

Tub estimation in which Canadian 
horse* are held for cavalry purpose* 
may be gathered from the fact that 
on the 21et Feb. Sir Edward Stan
hope. Secretary for War, elated in 
the House of Common* that the 
Gnvornmont had ordered a further 
Hupply of Canadian horse*, a* thorn 
already purchased had turned out 
remarkably well.

Tiib weather in Montana, thi* 
winter, ha* been of the moet seven1 
kind. Several time* the thermome
ter reached 60 degree» below zero, 
and on one occasion it went down 
to to Iwlow. Snow storm* are de
scribed in which snow flake* fell a* 
large a* milk can», 18 inches long 
and 8 inches thick. If this report 
be true, all we can say i* stand from 
under.

Whili the people of the Dominion 
were engaged in the turmoil and 
excitement of a general election, 
the European nations have been 
anxiously watching the outcome of 
the tier man elections which took 
place a few day* since. The result 

that Bi*marck's war policy 
ba* been sustained by the people, 
although not with so large a majority 
a* the Chancellor expected.

Ma. F. P. Scott, of Fort Macleud, 
*ay*. the winter in the N. W. Terri
tories ha* been favorable to stock 
raisers. He writes as follows :—

We have heard of very few tomes 
through cold, although tlie thermome
ter haa been as low aa 40 below zero. 
Thi*, of coarse, did not last long, and 
the Chinook winds soon mt things all 
right again. Further west, on the Bow 
and Belly river*, the temperature hae 
never gone below fifteen degrees, and 
the owners of stock are correspondingly 
happy. They will warn begin prepara
tions for tlie spring's round-up This is 
the grand occamioo of the year

Drimo the recent floods in Illi
nois two young men started out in 
a skiff for the reeidenee of a Mr. 
Ditman, in the submerged district, 
known a* the Bomo Bolero, for the 
rescue of a family. The heavy cur
rent upset the skiff, bat the occu
pants caught hold of a clump of 
willow*. They remained in this 
Condition for sixteen hours with the 
mercury 6 below sera One of 
them i* likely to die, bat the other 
ha* a chance of recovery.

Previous to the eleetion, the 
Grit organ here quoted exclusively 
from Yankee newspaper», and now 
attempt to oooeoie its readers by 
copying article* agaiuet Sir John 
from obscure English papers, whom 
editor* scarcely know Canada from 
Australia. Ite precious little Sir 
John cares wbat thorn paper» eay, 
so long ae » majority of intelligent 

I progressive Canadians 
confidence in him. Such stuff is 
only fit for English 44 
dyed-in-the-wool Grite.

Tea corner atone of the Canadian 
Catholic College in Borne, wee laid 
oe the 24th February in the pro

ies of a large assemblage of 
Oaoadiaoe aed Aoierioaos. Cardinal 
Howard ofletoled. Cardinals Tech 
erase, of Quebec, end Gibbon» of 
Baltimore, wore aleo present on I 
ooeuaiou, Among the other Chureh 
dignitaries present wire Mgr, 
Aiarien, Patriarch of the Armenian 
Catholic.; Mgr. O'Oonnell, Hector 
of , the American College; Mgr, 
O'OaUagbee of the Knglish College, 
aed Wgr. Jeoobioi of the Pro
pagande. There wee aleo pree 
a Canadian deputation. The Church 
we dedicated to Seint Joseph. In 
the earner toowe we pleeed e parch
ment which bed hee efgujd hy ell 
praeet, tngfahir with eeeraf piece 
of Canadian money, • medal repre. 
eentieg the Pope aed Madone», and 
e larger one representing the Pope 
and restoration of the interna.

Sib Joe» Luna Mats, who he 
been residing in Montreal tor the 
pet two moethe, while negotiating 
with the Miewtar of the Interior, 
and the Canada Pacific Railway Co. 
regarding hie scheme for model 
farm» in Manitoba and the North- 
wet, hae left far Kngland. He he 
oompleled arrangement* tor the 
settlement of e number of Boglieh

«one to New York an 
trip with Cbepieea. Either 

Cdeieql or (limoeid, both of w 
claimed by the Orito, will be the Gor- 
emment candidal» tor the Speeketehlp. 
Sir Joha A. Mac ion eld aaye that whea 
the election» ar. ompleled hie majority 
will be epwside of 40, aed the "Grand 
Old Men1, generally knows whet he I» 
talking abont The OtU gome of bloff 
Ie peetty well ployed ont bow

Halifax. March L—This wee deder- 
atioo day. Jooee’ majority wae 82 over 
Kenny, sod Kao a y y 82 orer Foliar. 
Halifax city and Dertmooth gar* 
Kenny sod Stair, 282 majority omr 
Jm, rod 387 orer Poller. Qooro'a,

end Scotch agriculturist», and elan i which gare 300 majority for repeal » 
fa, ,h. importation of th. bee, grade. | *fL'7-.7 b̂.,y Ï

of British stock of different kinds ,ex-Camnel Minuter Vail in mgby is 211, 
1- thi. «home h. i. becked up by ^ir.^tiS

a company having a capital of only men elected in Nova ticotia, a prin-
• 1,300,000.

Admieal Posts* of the Ameri
can Navy has written a letter to 
Congress from which we take the 
following extract :

44 We, sitting here quietly, hardly 
realise that such a magnificent chan
nel of trade as 1‘uget Sound exist* or 
that we have any rights them, while 
the Canadian Pacific Railway is now 
completed, aud it is said that arrange
ment* are perfected by which freight 
and passenger* can be promptly trans
ferred by rail ami Rteamshipe from 
London ria Montreal, to Victoria, and 
thence by stermer to Yokoboma anti 
Hong Kong. There is enterpriee for 
you, well calculated to throw the boast
ed enterprise of Americans into nhade 
Tlie nation* of the earth are looking for 
the shorteHt route to and from China. 
The nation that can retain poe*ee- 
sion of the Kaetem trade, will be the 
richest on earth.”

ci pal feature of who* can v see 
daring Lady Macdonald

London, Feb. 5—The House of Com
mons to-night, by a vote of 261 to St, re

Tue New York lierait in the 
nhapo of a despatch, from Ottawa, 
dated January 25th, publishes an 
interview with tSir John Macdonald 
on the fishery question, in which the 
Premier eays :

" When tlie Treatv of Washington 
expired, Canada endeavored to renew 
it or secure another hy adopting con
ciliatory measure*. The government 
at Washington a*k*d that tlie term*jiacte ______________
the treaty be renewed for six months— 
and this, when the former treaty ex
pired on the 1st of June of 1886. It wae 
held oat that the government would 
endeavor to create a new treetv by 
joining Canada in the establishment of 
a commission to consider tlie «abject of 
the fisheries The President carried 
out this portion of the understanding ; 
Mr. Bayard did his part. The Senate, 
however, by a derisive majority declin
ed lo accede to the recommendation* of 
the President and the Secretary of Htate. 
Canada had given tlie American fisher
men a whole aeaeon’* fishing during 
the summer and a a turn of 1886. Tlie 
failure of the American Senate to ap
point a commission lo consider the 
tisheries threw the matter back upon 
our bands and we are compelled to 
protect our right* by the enforcement 
ot the laws which every nation exer- 
cieee and the right to which all nations 
concede." Being asked how Car Eng
land would support Canada, he eaid: 
‘The English government reiiee on iu 
law officers in questions of this kind. 
The Lord Chancellor and the Attorney 
(fanerai give advice on point* of law, 
and the English law officers have sus
tained the position of Canada.' In 
reply to the question : 4 What would 
Canada do if tlie retaliation measure 
came into effect ?4 Sir John aaid. Yea 
you are at liberty to eay that Canada’s 
position is fixed, regardless of what 
may be «loue ia the United featee.' If 
we «-oncede the claims of the United 
States that her fishermen shall buy 
bait and obtain supplie», we give them 
an almost irreparable advantage over 
our fishermen The Canadianfiaheriee 
aee one of her great aouroee of wealth 
“ e cannot afford to abandon them, and 
we never will ”

There wae an immense proceesioo to- 
nipbt in honor of the grand old chieftain 
with torches, hand*, and upward* of 

®*r J°bn w** drawn by a 
splendid team. Everybody wa* in 
rapture* except the (iriU, who were no
where to be found (In ttw language of
a well-known local Grit orator io the 
Market Hall on election night : “ You 
couldn't find one with a line tooth 
comb.”)

llaurax. Lob 25—Ministers Tupper, 
Thompson and Mrl*»lan will arrive 
here to-morrow night and will be wel
comed with a royal reception. A few 
Gnu have an idea that the Govern
ment has been defeated. They die 
hard and lie up to tlie last breath. 
William Cameron, a farmer, ha* been 

linaled by the Melon Liberal Con- 
rature* to contest tlie seat in the 

Local Houee made vacant by A. C- 
Bell'* resignation

Dublin, Feb- 25-Dillon and hia a* 
date* in the conspiracy caee willie conspiracy 
tried again in April *
... -------------- Jespal
Nice eay* another earth.piake wa» frit 
there lo day It was a slight shock. 
Tlie following official list of kilie«l and 
wounded i* receive. 1 from Rome: 
Bejardo, 3U0 killed ; Diano Mairana. 
-K>0 Idled , Hreeeano, 60 killed ; Caatie- 
Uvo, 30 killed and manv injured ; 
Diano Caetrilo. 50 killed and :W injured 
In the Province of Horto M «inxio. 67C

Provim-* of Nino* 34 were killed 
and 37 injurol. Bejardo and Diano 
Mairoa were destroyed. Gervo wa* 
damaged badly. A number of rhnrchm 

thrown down

Tn. plan adopted b, Arthur Xewbery, 
Ea-I. for railing fonda for beautifying 
Queen Siuare, by mean» of an election 
contrat between Sr John Mr I km aid 
rod Edward Blake waa eminently .no 
oeaeful The proceeding» were brought 
to a cine» on Wednesday afternoon last 
in the l-egiilative Library. The tellers, 
Maera. Matiiaaon, Mct'aiey rod Leigh, 
hewing token theâr place» announced 
that Mlee New bery had enpramed a 
•trong wish not to be included among 
the competitors, but after consideration 
they concluded that should aha hare 
sold a aoQcieet number of ticket» an- 
titling her lo a prise, her still declining 
would plaça the other India, in a false 
position, rod tiwwfcre strongly beg 
that aba would allow liera» If to ba 
counted in. Thia ngii.lliii! bel 
pressed, and meeting the approval of 
all time» present, aba withdrew her 

ictioa. The ladles then banded In 
their mama In eocordrooe with the 
condition» of competition, the envelope» 
were opened and the following reeult 
reed net:
Mrs. J. J. Define..................1JS71 ticket»
Mim Lou lee Dawaoo .......-1,148 “
Mis, Bertha Boose............... 70 *
•j!" I”*»..............   204 -
Miea Murray,..............   eao »
Miet Newbery...................1,743 *
Miea Stewart.______    100 "

Total number sold--------A,764 tickets
Amounting to 1675.40. The pri 

are aa fellows:—let- A beautiful am• 
aUad rod jewelled gold welsh, pie. 

meted by E. W. Taylor, Beq., awarded 
to Miea Newbery ; 2nd. A stem winding 
gold welch praam tod by a friend, 
awarded to Mr*. J. J. Davis; 3rd. ▲

•anted by D O'M Beddtn,Keq , .warded 
to Mim Loelro De warn; 4th A beauti
ful gold and tilver bracelet pteeen 
by Walter Mathaeon. Eeq , «warded to 
Mim Money. The gentlemro who

toe highly roded far Ihetr vary 
ral donation», end ft 

afford» ae gleet pleasure to record la 
these column» the fact that we here In 

pnbtio spirited men.

at eiehl roi t 
•bird « - " 
Haetoatkf
tieef - Mr* Wla* 
Ckildree Teeàkia». 
It will rslirrs Ik* p

i.—Are yoe ffietei___
I fW rest ky * sisk 

là prie *f •1et- 
issed gets be*-

iî’u^
rat

m. tmtklqg i. glmmetR prescriptios rises of

i-'Vm
MOT.lyr

jected Parnell's aroen«!ment exempting 
from dota re Use Committee on Supply.

Ottawa, Feb. 25—Tlie Ottawa CMism 
figures ep the general result of the 
election ae follows Ontario, 52 Minis
terial, 39 Opposition, ami 1 to hear 
from. Quebec, 34 Ministerial, 29 Oppo
sition, ami 2 to hear from. New Bruns
wick, 10 Ministerial, 6 Opposition. 
Nova Beotia, 14 Ministerial, 7 Imposition. 
P. E. Island, Ü Opimsition. Manitoba, 
4 Ministerial, 1 Opp wit ion. Northwest 
Territoriee, 4 to hear from, who are 
claeeed Ministerial. British Columbia. 
1 Ministerialist, and five to hear from. 
The 12 seats yet to hear from are nn- 
«loubtedly Ministefial, and will give 
Sir John a Majority of 40 In an inter
view with a Citixfu mpreeentative y ou
ter day, Sir John Nsi«l he had no doubt 
of a majority of 31, with tlie Speaker. 
Tlie Ifmtld allow* the Government a 
majority of 11, while claiming 9 doubt
ful

Ottawa, Feb. 25—Late returns are to 
the effect that Ontario gives 53 Conser
vative* and 38 Liberals ; Quebec 35 

rvati a* and 29 Liberale The 
}»teet count with Algoma to hear from 
in Ontario, ami Gaspe in Quebec, gives 
the total, eo far as heard, ae 117 Conser
vatives ami 87 Liberals There are 
five seat* iu Britieli Columbia to liear 
from later on, and four in the North* 
—eat Territorie# Sir John reckons that 
the Government majority will be 4L 
There in an

people were killed and" 168 injuro.1 
In the Province of henoa 34 were killed

Pal“axm, Feb. 35—The hotel, here are 
iwded with fugitive» from tlie

Riviere- A number are •ufforiog from in-------------- - by frjghL

lywnox, Feb. 25-Mr. Gladstone haa 
ade a pennament reduction in the 

rente of the larger ferme at Hanrardeo
Ijoxnoii, Feb 2S—

Genoa aa y the
lleanatrliee from 
i* slept outdoor.

board 
eons tied

a say the populace slept ootid 
night. Many per «on. went 
l shirw In the harbor ; 211,000 
dad from the city by rail.

per-

Ottawa, Feb 25-The Opposition 
paper, are amnaing reading joet aow 
They are making desperate effort» to 
prove that the Government hae nothing 
like the majority claimed, and to do 
title they rank Sir Donald Smith, 
Girooanl, Itiejardinee, IVmreol aed 
several other» ae opponent» of the Got- 
eminent- My statement yesterday of 
the majority ia reduced one by Coller 
having been returned tor H.ldim.-a

Vanoovvex, W. T, Feb *8—The Rt Iter. A M Blanchet, Blabop of lbo£ 
-Me momie» in the Hospital of the 

of Providence, agml 90 years Bishop Blanche! waa IxwTon the 22nd 
of August, 1797, at 8t Hern, Riviere da 
Bed, and waa a eon of Peter rod Be— 

He wee ordained Prie* « 
the 3rd of June. 1*21, rod waethe 3rd of June, 1821, rod wae appoint
ed missionary In the Magdalen laUnda 
Mid Oiatlcaap in the fallowing year.
The Reverend f—il—o.r_____
secreted Btehop of Walla Walla on'the 
27th of September,

of the./ l - .,-.'*«8.and waa admin- 
irtrelpr of the diooeeee of Port Hell rod 
(olv I. He removed hi. Bee to Nee- 

Me*' end re- 
,l>e« he wee ropoleti 

ed Biabopef I bora Aa a provimr 
graetiy promoted both the eteritnal 
temporal wrote of the moola Ha 
a lineal descendant of thaSmt inh 
tent of Quebec, Loots Hebert.
■■«ft—.. March l.-Oeidleel Jacobin! 
died et 1 o’clock title afternoon.

Nanus». CeL, Feb. 27—The 
coed Atlantic and Pad6c railroad

train ran Into • bridge fan mile fnro 
here. The engine rod baggage. mUI 
e-d evprae ears caught 8m rod were 

i mad to 
robably 
slightly

Thn
ith F.net near Hodgson fa probebl; 

fatally injured Others .........

Bone, Feb. 27—1____
of the dleaetor censed by the eerth-
qaabe conliroe to arrive. At 
ifarano. krday. a child at 13

debris, when the latter ex riled on the 
spot The revives St Mem Memo 
■I!Jhe «etority of «be victim» were 
killed by the monad ihock, Ben Rt 
•» dttotfad. Thee we* 80S pare Ulfad end 160 lajarad lethal toSST

wheel

tiled at th» Hm* which prevented 
heynftnm teeing tie approaching

new, Feb. ts—The fatncme yacht 
Maffimat Into goto England to com-*5w Srak4™'*'1 winraii

| bfabop CTBti m, of HeUfu
It Ie reported that 

Jbpbaw hee aetyetarrivt 
Newfaondlend. rod that
1» the toe off Kent Fniet t

Own* to the very bei 
I the road», tow «entry p

town yesterday. Uw

One tender» will notk 
l graphic new, the death 

Blachetto, at the adran 
I yea*. He wae one of tb 
■lonerie far the West

According to the election return, 
thus tar in oar--------tone far m oar poteemioe, rod the 
probable rraelte of thorn ooeetitnmcie, 
lo which ek-ti iai hire aot vet h—held, the parties are likrly 11 ’teodTio 
the following proportion. Govern
ment l*i. Opposition 87, leaving a 
—■inrity for the Govaramrat of 41.

The repThe representative* supporting the 
Government and Opposition respect.vjiiTtrnuiffm Mill wpposuton reetxvi 
•rely, .re likely lo be as follows fro. 
the different Province* :

Gov.
Ofitolftfe „
Quebec, 36
Nov* Soli a, 14
New Brunswick. 9
Britieli Columbia, 6
Manitoba, 4
NorUi-weet Territories, 4 
P. E. Island. 0

Oppo.
36
30

121
These figure* ere subject t i sums 

slight change*. Ae »e have gmn the 
Opposition six me ml «ers from the Is
land, while it ie altogether likely they 
will hsre only five. Mr Perry Umg 
disqualified from sitting in the Hou»» 
of Commons. The elections in G»»p,', 
British Colombia, and the North-west* 
which have not yet taken place, are 
not, however, likely to alter the fore
going figures, as theee p'acee are almost 
certain to send all Government sup- 
porters. It will then be perceive I that 
Sir John will have a mijority in 
the next Purliement of abont 40 This 
is sufficiently large to o induct the busi
ness of the o motry in a proper m tuner. 
Any larger would not indeed be desir
able It ie much to be regretted tb;it 
the elect-intte of Prince Edward Island 
•lid not etn ly their own interests euffi- 
«•fantlw to send mem'wrs to eupp.„t 
CaoadVs Grand Old M to, from wb.tu 
end white* Government only they ctn 
have any hope of obtaining their just 
rights.

it ie a noticeable feet that while 
Mr BUke end nearly ell the leading 
Grite j^>t Into PsriUment by the ekm 
«if their teeth. Sir John, afrtriy all the 
Cabinet Minister* sod * greet numb r 
of the Liberal Conservative memU-re 
hmi sweeping majorities. Mr. Blake 
had only 19 of a m j »rity in West 
Bruce, and the Philosophic Mills se
cured hie return by 20 orer hie oppo
nent, while Mr. Veil and Mr. M C. 
(Ananias) Cameron and Mr Anglm 
tee among the el Ain Sir John M - 
D»nald hsda mii'trity of ISM in 0*rL 
ton. Sir Charles Tnupw defeated 
Pipe* by 600. Mr. Chaule in carried 
hie Ctiunly with 80) to ep*r* Mini» 
tore M-Lmusn mi l Pope are 603 eicb 
Ahead of their opp mente; Mr Foster 
defeated Huntington by 400 Sir 
Donald Sm th led his opponent m 
Montreal West by 1400. anl Mr. 
Gurr*n bad 900 to spare in Montreal 
Centre Toronto Eiet returned the 
Govt-rnment o*adidate with a mijority 
•»f 1200. Mr. Alonso Wright in Otta
wa County, and Mr. G»a let iu Nio del 
led their opp moot* by 100J ? ites each. 
The two Iiib»r«l Conservative mem 
here f«ir Ottawa city, were returned 
with 800 of a wij >rity. Wood of 
Westmorland and Barm of Qlunofster, 
N. B, defeat» ! the Grit candidates in 
thrir respectir» «Mostuueociee by 600. 
McDougal and Tapper of Pictou 
County, had 600 vote# to spare, -
Among the Government anppjrU’r* 
who had a eeat in the loet Parliament 
tnd to >k a prominent part in the 
debates, few will be m »re mi seed than 
Mr. McMaster who was defeated in 
Glengtrry.

It ie noticeible that all the Cabint t 
Ministers were returned and that 
the large cities in Ontario as 
w«i|l as Montreal city elected Govern
ment members with sweeping m ij >r- 
itice. Every Province in the Douiin 
ion gave Sir John a mijority except 
P. E. Island.

The Lenton Pastoral of His Lord
ship Bishop McIntyre wae read in 
St Dunstan's Cathedral on Sunday 

k The Right Rev. Bishop points 
out to the faith fol committed
to his charge how the Church 
daring the various seasons of the 
ecclesiastical year exhorts her children 
to works of sanctification, and how, 
on the approach of Lent, she calls upon 
thorn to perform works of penance and 
mortification

It ie the duly of usury person who 
has need BossWs German Sfrwp to let 
its wonderful qualities be known to 
their friends in caring Consumption, 
•usees Coughs. Croup, Asthma, PUeo- 
■onia, and in feet all throat ami long41 throat and lung 

No person can use it without

roe, Peon, Feb î7-8ix boys 
. ages ranged from 11 to t» years, 
killed by a railway train on the 
1 Valley Railro -
had been ont hoi

011 frsok, n «ai teem j„a_ jrr„ vc * 7~r ~~
own they steoind lo the amm. duv <* all Druggists lo recommend II

ke time which craving -T- awd do oe. earn

niaaawa No pmaoo oan 
Immédiats laltot Three

t Missent 
States, a yoke i 

span at heraee were to 
death. It to etoo feared 
who had eoooropanted the 
etoofroeen

Tee Forty Heure Have 
am In Bt- Donatoa's 

| Wednesday morning, l 
I Baverai priest» from tbeeo 
I will be In attondame to ai 
I drat clergy in the ronfeeei

Tna - Excelsior Book B 
’ place to get poor work d< 
, style and at the loweet 
; the place to which we re 

reader, to go ii they war 
: Bee advertisement in an

Nor long since rover 
broke looro In the city ol 
being driven through tl 
killed a nomher of per 
them entered tlie Cour 
National False, awl wen 
soldiers. The affair erw 
ri lenient

Tea «row storm wbii 
on Betonlay night .a.pe 
the railroad, to a grea 
mail» rroarod at tlie C 
Monday, but, owing loth 
of the Cape Travene R 
conveyed to County L 
which waa a very anloo* 

I They did not arrive In 
Tuesday at noon.

*
»

Tna Finriof of Bâtards: 
the elerrion “ enoarrh T 
be foetid in Premier Bn 
to make a row with." V 
our contemporary for V 
for once. Tl* “Toriee' 
District of King1.,aa wel 
alee, do not indulge ii 
regret we cannot ray ti 
Grite of that district.

i
\

Tna snow-storm whi 
on Thoreday evening Iasi 
all day Friday, waa tl 
raeeon. Traffic on the 
tea greet extent, rioppr.1 
hummerehte being the i 
arrived in thia city on 
wee, of ooorro, no croroli 
consequently no foreign 
here from Thoreday 
evening _____

Several of ti* he 
ynren’. County had « 
Returning Officer )h 
aeqoeotly he was obli 
hi. coart without makii 
The eanw reuse prevei 
ning Officer far Prior 
making hia derlarati. 
time of going to preaa - 
to procure any official I 
couotiro.

Kiev ex young ladi. 
religious habit on the 
Mother House vf tl» I 
Notre Dame, Villa Mari 
thia nomher three wer 
Mise Mary Cirant (in 
Margaret of Bavaria) 3 
religion Biater 8t Vines 
Arsenault (io religion K 
Uie Temple ) Mi* Gre 
of Mr. James Grant, of 
ment in thie city ; Mi 
native of Cornwall, am 
a native of Miacouchr 
join» with the many 
young ladle, in coogral 
the importent .top wl 
taken, and trusta they 
for many year, to U
vocation

"àm

Ont story, “The Doctor*» Wanl," 
which he. prerad eo acceptable to our 
readers, for the peel few aanntiie, 8nish«e 
with this day's Iron» of the Heeau.. 
We will aext week one.mono» the pub- 
li ration at n meet Interacting awl 
attractive story entitled “ The Castle of 
Otraelo," by Horace Walpole Thia 

ry closely lerombto. the “Old 
Roglleh Berne," which proved tech » 
favorite with ear render» when pub- 
llehed la oar eotumnse year or two ago.

See «Sggwr. * to, a fan daya 
ago, ee Alfred Owigbtoe, of Omen Hill, 
end two of Me friande we* leisurely 
driving ep Proves! street, Edward Mac
donald, of Bonny Bros, K R, end Isaac 
McKay, blacksmith, were drivlag In

The Supreme Court < 
Mr. Justice Ueoatey p 
at Georgetown oe Tues 
at 630 p m., and adj< 
following day. On 
Court mat at 11 a. m. 
usual preliminaries tl* 
Jorors were empensile. 
Macdonald, Foreman;' 
John Campbell, Joseph 
G. Sterne, Thomee Ann 
John Nicholl, Wm i 
Morion, George Moo 
Adam, John Robtnao 
Donald, Donald Forber 
row, John Cowan, Bona 
Alter Mr. Justice Hausl 
the Grand Jnry, ti* hi 
Coart wae proceeded 
craw called wee,—Jan* 
Seecabangh-action ot 
Verdict far plaintiff « 

. vs Jan*» 
Struck off d

violent eolltoloB, meeting with a torrtbie 
•hock. Creighton's her* wae planed 
tell* tenge hy the shaft of the other 
•faith and in a fa. elmfe, bled to 
•teeth. The other hero» roe on to the 

t rawer, where he toll Beth here»» 
e deed In nbeet toe mlnetoe —

(Mille respondent. Hr 
terra Jobe Bcrimgec 
John D. Morrison, roe 
dismissed Th» tirai 
e tree bill against Jo 
Mcleeee, Dogsld Mela
aaeealtiagAiigaaA.il

of all three, end tbei 
far trial at the next d 
The complainant 1» 
and bet small hopes t 
hia recovery Coeri I

will i 
lithe

A ffrtse toi «I 
of Uto which Is vsrallj
ill Tk

fltilinina aa th* flnmnm Ampms cannot■ w ^^w wearo usrwttsiv Vgrw a^ftneweww
be «oe widely known. Ask year Drug-

a* abont It- Bnppto hotttoe to try, 
■ st 16 

Bold by aH
the Units*

• ■AS.

end nan tors, In S5ES
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SSrs£ra3
tutor of three of their twtai 
■ to tbe Pacific ooeea, in onW to . tort. rttoSAt-t

BtottaHotto

■at Parti*** of Gened. win 
of 111 eaebere. made op io the 
Mr otutr: Oeterio send™»

tht^r^“ril’b“'*i
rdlOf t, the election return. 
' “ ”r poeeeeeioe. end the 
I.U.li'* °' to®” ooeetilaiociM 
!b eleHi to* here not ret be™ 
e portion on likely t. «tired in 
l"-™* proportion.: G,,**. 
W. Opp.miti.tn 87, leering . 
7 for the Oorernoieot of 41 
vpreeeatrtiv* eepp.*tio< the 
lient end Oppoeition respect. 
» «WJ «■> beafolloafcm 
wot Province* :

Oppo. 
36 
30

7 
0 
1

„ W 87
figures ere .object t. em„ 

bang*. A. we here girtn tbe 
to® «I eiemlmre from the !.. 
tile it ie el together likely tber 
e only 6re. Mr Perry being 
led from .itliog in the I loom 
Don*. The election, in Gwpe 
Colombie, end the North west,' 
ere not yet taken piece, era 
■erer, likely to elter the fore- 
nree. e. the* p'eom ere eloioet 
w *od oil Government .up- 
It will then be peroeire I that 

o will here e mijority in 
Parliament of eboot 4U Thi. 
■ntly large to e induct the ban- 
be o laotry in o proper m inner, 
er would not indeed be de.it- 
i. much to be regretted that 

■rale of Prince Edward l.laad 
toly their own intereet.
Io acn.l mem'iere t>i euppnt 
Grand Old M in, from eh m 

■»e Gorerninent only they na 
hope of obtaining their jo.t

o noticrtble feet that while 
ie end nmrly all the leading 
■ Into Parliament by tbe .kin 
eetb. Sir John, nearly all the 
Miniate* and a great number 
beral Goneerraiire memU-n 
Wing majorities. Mr. Blake 

19 of a m J irity in Wet 
ad the PAiioeopAsr Mills ee- 
retorn by JO orer hie oppo- 
bile Mr. Tail and Mr M C. 
) Cameron and Mr Anglin 
if the aleia Sir John Me
ed n m tiorily of l*M in CarU 

Charise Toopir defeated 
*00. Mr. Ohepleeu carried 

ly with 8») to apare Mints 
moan and Pope ere OOd eech 
their opp meats, Mr Foster 

Hurtiegton by 400 Sir 
doi'tb led hie opponent in 

West by 1400, end Mr. 
led 900 to span ie Moetresl 
Toronto Beat returned tbe 
ml eeedidate with a m ijonty 
Mr. Alonzo Wright in Oita- 

y, end Mr. Q en let in Nio «let 
ippommte by 100J rot* eech. 

Lib-ral Coneerratire mem 
Ottawa city, wen relume I 
of u m ij «rity. Wood of 

and and Borne of Qlooo.-ater, 
•rted the Grit candidetoe in 
ectire conelitueociee by *tbl.
I end Topper of Pict.ni 
ted 100 rot* to spare. Ac , Ac. 
he Goremtnent supporters 
l seat io the Io* Parliament 

o prominent pert in the 
*w will be ro ire missed than 
iaator who was defeated in
r.
liceible that oil the Cabinet 

we* returned and that 
te citiea in Ontario as 
lootreal city elected Govern 
nbera with eweepiog mtj ir- 
ery Province in the Domic 
Sir John e majority eioe|.t 
nd.

men Pnatonl of Hie Lord- 
op McIntyre was reed ie 
ten’. Cathedral on Hondey 
> Right Her BM6op point.

the fhithhil committed 
.-barge how the Church 
» reriou. mm of the 
ml year exhorta her chiklren 
of eanctillcatioo, and bow, 
roach of Inal, too call, upon 
■tom work, of penance and

ary, "The Doctor’. Ward," 
i preyed * acceptable to our 
r tha port tow rnontba, Iniaheo 
day’, lane of Urn Manat.», 

ut week twin.mourn the pub- 
«f • mort Intovnotlng and 
■tory «ntltied ” Tha Caalle of 
by Horn* Walpole. Thi» 
miy resemble! the “Old 
•too," which pro red inch a 
1th cor readers when pub- 
nr eoloma a year or two ago.

Uleogow, It. 8., a tow day. 
Ired Creighton, of 8m. Hill, 
f hie friend» worn Inlanrely 
Prerort rirent, Edward Mno 

Sonny Brae, K. B., and lease 
ilackamilh, were dririag In 
to dlrorttoa, end onto* into 
laloo, meetlag with a terrible 
righton'. her* wee pi mend 
H by tha abaft of the othar 
I to • tow mlnntoo bled to 

ran on to the

1 duty of every person who 
*■ min’. Gmna a Sfntp to let 
ful qnabli* be known to 
de In earing Consumption, 
ft*. Crimp Asthma, Pneu- 
T to tort all throat and lung 
So parson nannwlt without 
mwt Three doe* will to- 
ataa, and we emmlder it I be

SSsSsSS5
tort year, and ao oaa cam

Arroas t
F to E Mad!

I toaald apply

Punma begs of Bull toft Gape Tor- 
aaatlM at 1140, tor thle aide today

Wa publish'ou oar dirt page, 11 
I week, the l iâtes Perioral of Arab- 
| kinhop CTBri «, of Halifax

It to reported "that the otoan 
HrpOmt baa aot yet arrived at 8t John's 
Wiwfcaadland. and that toe wan 
la the toa off Boat Point oa Fhb. li.

Owraa to the very bad coédition of 
ha roads, tow country people wa* to 
own y retords y. UrmeeqtonUy the

On reader, will Bed* to our rito- 
I graphic new. the d*th of Arehhtohop 
t Blacbetto, rt tha «tranced age of 90 
I years. He wa. cue of the pioneer mis- 
j eionari* lor the West.

Ino a recent bliaaaid to the North- 
alma Stems, a yoke of ox* sad » 

op* of bon* ware found free* to 
death. It is also hared that two men 
who had accompanied the animale are 

| also froeen

Tea Forty lloore Deration will com- 
neoce In St- Dan.tan'. Cathedral, on 

I Wedawday morning, the 9th init- 
| Bereral priest, from the country perishes 
| will be in attendance to assist the Vrthe- 
f dral clergy in tbe confess! iwul.

Tax“Excelsior Book Bindery "li the 
’ place to get your work done in the beet 

ityle and at the lowest prices It ie 
’ the place to which we recommend oar 

renders to go if they want satisfaction. 
See advertisement in another column

Nor long since several wild ball, 
broke loo* in Hie city of Mexico while 
being driven through tlie street, end 
killed a number of person.. Two of 
them rotereil the Court yard of the 
National Palace and were shot down by 
soldiers. The affair created much ex
citement ____

Tax enow storm which commenced 
on Bstnnl.y night suspended travel on 
the railroad, to a great extent. The 
mails crossed at the Cap* early on 
Monday, hut, owing to the blocked stale 
of the Cape Traveree R. R. they were 
conveyed to County Line in sleighs, 
which w* a vary arduous undertaking 
They did not arrive in this city until 
Tuesday at noon.

Tax Patriot of Hatnrday say. that after 
the election “ enough Tori* conld not 
be found in Premier Snlliran'. district 
to make a row with." We congratulate 
our contemporary for telling the truth 

‘ for once. The “Tori*" in the Second 
District of King’.,* well «everywhere 
elec, do not indulge in “ rows." We 
regret we cannot say the «roe of the 
Grim of that district

to
undo tha mischief It h* wrought io 
helping to etoet ala Grit», by throw
ing dart to the ay* of Its dap* io
refereoei to Bari procity. The organ 
would lain «aka ill modem believe 
that our Grit contingent will re 
naira Reciprocity on demand. No 
doebt it will eneoeed in getting 
thoaa who here not rond Blake’s 
speech* on tha tariff to swallow 
each twaddle. The leader of all tin 
Grill h* said that Proa Trad, 
to removed from the domain of prac
tical politic! | and ha ha* said noms 
thing el*, which the readers of lh 
Patriot should know. In bis apaicl 
rt Hart York, on the Mad of J*, Mr 
Bioko stated that then wan no di
vergence, bet general aoanimitj 
among Ont member, of Parliament 
on that subject. Had not Mr. 
Blake been in caucus with Mi. 
Daviw and sounded him on thal 
qowliou ? Undoubtedly he had. 
We may therefore expect to see out 
Grit friends taking a back seat on 
Reciprocity while Blake ie leader.

MAWKIBB.

on the mil In*., by Rev. J. M. Mrelfod 
Mr. wtlll.il Brown, of i"h.rl'.llsU«wn, Io 
Mtm Mery Ullpto. of Crapaud, Lot »

The snow-storm which commented 
on Thoraday evening last, and continued 
all day Friday, w« tlie worst of the 
eeeson. Traffic oa the Railroad m 
toa great extent, stopped, tlie train from 
Sommerekle being the only one which 
arrived io this city on Friday There 
wa, of course, no crossing at the Cape, 
consequently no foreign mails reached 
here from Thursday until Hatnrday 
evening

Bar UAL of tlie ballot box* for 
Queen's County had not reached tbe 
Returning Officer yesterday, con
sequently he wu obliged to eiljouro 
hi. court without making a declaration 
Th# «me cause prevented the Retur
ning Officer for Prince County from 
making his declaration. Up to the 
time of going to pre* we were unable 
to procure any official figures for tbe* 
counties

Et xrex young ladiw received tlio 
religious habit on tlie 16th nlL, at tlie 
Mother lion* cl tlie Coogregetion de 
Notre Dame, Villa Marie, Montreal Of 
this number three were Island girls— 
Mise Mary Grant (in religion Slater 
Margaret of Bavaria) Mi* Leonard (in 
religion Slater St. Vincent de Paul) Mi* 

„ Areenanlt (in religion Staler St, Mery of 
tlie Temple ) Mi* Grant is a danghlei 
of Mr. Jam* Grant, of the P. 0. Depart
ment in this city ; Mi». 1-eooanl la 
native of Cornwall, and Mi* Arsenal 
a native of Miecouclie Tlie Hemal» 
join with the many friend, of the* 
young ladies In congratulating tiiem on 
the important step which they baio 
taken, and trust, they may be .pared 
for many yea* Io labor in the holy 
vocation

In thle city, on the 24th Inel., of consul _ 
Uon. William Hickey. In the AHh year of

In this city, on lhe W4h Feb . Ava Irene, 
Infant daughter of Thomas A. and Aggl« 
McLean, agawl 10 weeks.

In Ibia city, on the Vlh Feb.. Patrick ! 
Maloney, In the 70th year of hie age. a 
native of the rounly Kilkenny, Ireland 
May his soul rest In peuce.

In this city, on Huuday, 17th Feb., of 
Adenla. Alexander Hayden. Ksq., aged 66,

At Hope Hiver, on Feb. 13th, after a pain
ful Illness of five years, Mre. Hogan, relict 
•»f the late .Mr. Lawrence Hogan, aged 74 

ear*. May she rest In peace.
At Kildare, on the 4lh Ipst-. Mathew 

«'ahllt, In the 5Uh year of his age. May be 
rest In |«earn.

At the same place, on the 25th ult. Ellen, 
the beloved wife of William Whelan, In the 
4*1 h year of her age. May she rest In peace.

Local and 8ncrial News
The Oilrago, Burlington A (Quincy H R 

On has puhllnli.tl * Pronouncing IHctlon- 
ary containing SJO paces, XL#*} words and 
«70 envravings It teaches everybody how 
to pronounce coru-ctly. Mend 1# cents In 
'Umpa to Pact. Mouton. O P . and T. A . 
C. H A Q It t'hlcago, III., and gel a copy— 
the cheapest book Issued.

Perstme dealring good herring should go 
to Yulll’a. Mae ad.

purgative medicine should posses»
I tonic anu curat*ve. as well as cai hartlc pro- 
periles. This combination of ingredient» 
may be found In Ayer’s Pills. They atrrng- 
Uien and -tlmulate the bowels, causing 
natural action.

Men’s American gum rubber Roots at a 
great reduced price, at J. H. Macdonald’» 
Boot hum».

Almost mliaculous are some of the cure-
ccompllahed by the use of \ye>’s Mhrsepa- 

rllla. In tbe case df R. L King, Richmond, 
V*-, who auffcred for 47 year» with ao ag
gravated form of scrofula. Ayer’s Hfftraap.i- 
rllla effected astonishing results..

Men’s long Root» at 40 per ceni discount, 
at J. B. Macdouald’s.

West’s Cough Kyrnp, the household re
medy for coughs, c-lds, sore throat, bron
chitis, ast h ma. In II uen ss.w h<toplng-cou*h,

Irug-

Luàn of the Irish Pirty

The prrearious coodKion of 
Mr. Parnell's health will, no doebt, 
necessilaic on the part of the Irish 
members the choice of another leader 
at no distant day. Present indks- 
ions point to Justin McCarthy as the 

future leader, ss the foUowiog de
spatch will show :—

(London dapaick Io Bottom Herald )
The question of the choice of a lender 

by the Irish party to direct their action 
in the houee during Mr. Purnell** sb- 
Mtnoe ie discerned both publicly end in 
private circles- For, although the du
ration of the retirement ie In dispute, 
t is now admitted that the condition of 
Mr Parnell's health calls imperatively 
for complete rest from parliamentary 
work From information which come» 
to me tii rough a trustworthy channel, I 
fe d safe in predicting that the mantle 
of the Irish Elijah will not fall until 
Elisha is well under it And at pi *
Elisha ia in America, where, i 
■«ays, lie ie making money faatei 
he ever made It before eo that he to 
not disinclined to hold hie dtih right 
side up white the golden shower lasts 
No where among tlie three subdivision* 
if the Irish party in the house ie there 
any desire to take up the eocceesioo 
question till Mr. Jnatin McCarthy m- 
turne from his lecturing tour. All re*

XI» hie availablnnees aa a com pro-
candid ate, for h« stands well with T 

every section of hto fà-ty 1
The Irish members kur>w that Mr 

McCarthy to at lieart a nationalist of 
•txtreme views, in spite of the mild and 
benevolent air which has won Min 
warm frinndi.in circles quite out of sym
pathy with him politically- Though he 
rarely take* ufl tlie velvet glove, the 
iron hand ia there, and on occasions he 
does not hesitate to show it He knows 
how to wait aa well as how to push 
matter» Hit easy, oratorical atvle, 
though perhaps letter united for the 
dinner table than for parliamentary de
bate, alwavK secures him the ear of tlie 
house- With these qualification* lie

SEEDS
For Garden A Farm.

BY mail or freight, according to 
weight, or your convenience Salt 

arrival guaranteed. (By mail by us ; by 
freight by the carrier)

How to find out exactly what you 
want:

Send for oer Seed latalegge 
which contains a abort ace mat of ever) 
thing; Flowers. Vegetable*, Clovers, 
Grass, and Graine, with engravings ol 
many, and hints about growing.

The Catalogue itself is worth yom 
having"; and we ere willirg to send it 
whether yon want any seeds or not—it 
makes yon want them.

We want to bear from every Fermer 
Gardner, and even Window Gardner in 
the Province.

•to. OAirrm * oo.f
SEEDSMEN

Charlottetown, Feb 13. 1887.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I'HE 8uberiil.<*r offers for sale a 

FREEHOLD FARM of One Hoe 
dred Acres, Sweety of which art- 
cleared. the balance b*-ing covered with 
an eicellent growth of Soft Wood, 
principally Cedar The farm ie plea- 
eantly nituatud, having, a frontage of 
16 c lutine on the shore. wh«re an 
abundant" of S»*a Manur* can be pro
cured Marsh and Black Mad can be 
had in nhund.ine". It is within four 
mile* of Tignish St ition. convenient to 
Mills, Scb«H»ls snd Churches. There 
ie a good Dwelling H.mee, two Barns. 
Granary, WokI House, Tool and 
Machinery House, all in good repair 

cannot prudently lie toft ont of eightdn There is on the premises an excellent 
the new arrangements regarding the well of water; also a brx)k running

«Huit and all thi____ ___
e.,30 .and «I per bottle.

lung 
All di

ladles' oil goat and Polish calf buttoned 
Hoot • at s grvat rwtuced price, at J. B. Mato-

The beet spring medicine I» one of West’» 
Liver Pills, taken every night on going to 
bed Just whtil you need, hugwr coaled. 
*“ pills 26c. All druggies.

Men’s fine Roots, bankrupt stock, at leas 
than cost, at J B- Macdonald’s.

Chilblains and fronted feet and hands 
cured with a few application» of West*» 
Wot Id'» Wonder or Family Uniment. All 
druggists.

Tbe thermometer would be more popular 
If It pulled the price of coal do wu aa well as 
the uterury.

AI wars keep West’s Cough Nyrup In the 
house fur »udut*u »ttacks of colds, aslbma. 
and all tlirval and lung diseases Beet In 
uæ. All druggists.

Ignorance too often mistakes conceit for

ladles t-tifferliig with sick headache will 
find a c-rialn cure In *Ve»l'» Liver Pill». 
Sugar ««ated. .1U pills Sc. AH druggist».

Jumping at a conclusion—A dog trying to 
catch bis own tall.

West’s World’» Wonder U the marvel of 
healing, superior to all other liniments. 
Always keep It In tbe house. All druggists

A bonnet covered with birds does not 
slog, but It intakes a wise man whistle when 
the bill cornea In

direction of the perty ; and tlie 1‘amell- 
itee, the nationahet* who reject the 
name of Vsmellite, and tlie out-and-out 
nqicalers, art* all willing to await hto re
appearance. But it to not certain that 
Hventa will, be a» patient Mr Parnell's 
strength mav give way at any moment, 
*nd the sudden collapse of the obstruc
tion campaign against the address 
show» that the upeaker, with hi* pre
sent power, can overturn the calcula
tions of the moet accomplished blockers 
of legislation.

Mb. J. Sieuil, of Montreal, ha* 
patented a new railway joint, which 
doe* away with the jarring *0 often 
felt in railway travelling owing to 
the contracting of tbe rail*, leaving a 
•pace between each. Thi* uIho 
-mise» con*idorablo wear and tear. 
Tho now principle i» to cut the end* 
of tho rail* obliquely ; thus the car 
wheels remain continuously upon 
the rail* and ran much more 
*moothly. These rails cost no mot e 
than tho old one* and they la*t 
longer. Since the fourth of August 
last, several of the*e rail» have been 
in u*e in the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way yard* at llochelago and show 
very little wear, tb* difference 
Iwtwoen tbe old and new joint* 
being very appâtent.

STANDARD medical work.

For Youi ud Hiilille-Aied Mei.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

■«crue* tho farm. The property 1» 
fvmvd in a fir»t-elnas manner with 
Cedar. Fur full particulars apply to 
the owner.

THOMAS PHEE.
Norway, L t l. Frb. in, 1867—61

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY

TEA!
—AT

Twenty-five Cents Per Ponii,
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2, 1887.

SONGS.
For 10 cents I will send 

post paid, 33 songs. 
Address,

RICHARD MADI6AH,
D x &S, Ch’t. wn, P. E.

Mar. 2.81

BOOK-BINDERY I
NORTH SIDE QUFEN SQUARE.

(OPEtt W. B. BOXKHAM'S BOOT A SHOE STORE)

i noon

OLD Books, Magaiines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the Latest amt 7test Styles,

and at The LoWSSt POSSibl# Prices. Don't fail to 
give us a call, aa we ieet sure that you will never desire to 
have your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr

LIYERPOOL_TRADERS.
SPRING, 1887.

J AS. PATQN & CO
Those who have not inspected our .Stock of Dry. Goods 

and House Furnishings should do so at once.

HOW HEADY I » Msar Rsvtasff aaff Broatly Eatorpff EMU* of

“Gardening for Profit."

A 6UTOC TO THE SUCCESSFUL CULTVIE OF THE MAIKET ABO FAMILY OAtKII
Profusely Illustrated. 575 payes. Prism, post-paid, 09.OO.

The Unawaw end unprecedeaM b*1« of the eerUer edition» of - Gardening for Proat” Indicate 
Ihti eeliuiate of It* value aa a Uxmugl |y practical work. The XHW BOOK. J.ie« lerord. cent»In» tbe 
beat of tbe former work, with targe addition» draws frvm the author’a addrd ) ears of eipenrecc.
_ OUR MEW CATALOGUE OF SEEDS AND FLA NTS nt" y replet»
htb new er.ffravinira of the choteaaA Bowrra andtageUhlro, a*<f con tarns, brsido». 2 lieanttfel 
*»U»rrd pUi»*. Mailed oe receipt ot 10 cents (In «taan •). wbirh but be deduct. .1 from tint order, 
•r sent rent U> all parchaaaia of the Maw -OARDESING FOB PROFIT."offer»d above.

PETER HENDERSON I CO.35 KVJlHï*' *•

Remember, the time for buying all kinds of House Fur
nishings will soon be at hand, and bear in mind we lead in 
this line.

Our Carpet and Oil Cloth Show Room is loaded with 
nice new patterns, lor Spring Trade, from the cheapest hemp 
Carpet to the best Velvet Pile. We have the largest stock 
of Carpets and Oilcloth on the Island.

It Ie wllh plreeure that we re-------------
our r mod ci» to try WeeVa «’«High Syrup. You 
will Hud It especially u-eful at thi» »*-*a«iD 
of the year to cure auddvn cold», check 
coughs and lung and throat troubles All 
druggists.

The Ancient "Wlrrup Cup” was wine; 
the modern atlr-up cup Is whUky. It e“ 
up strife and other dleagrreable tbtuga.

A grant blwetng. Waai’a Liver Fills will 
alway s be fourni a great b,easing to those 
m(Rioted with Uver complalni, dy»p»t>«la.
I ndlr«-atlot*, end sick headache. Thirty 
pills He. All druggists.

“I cou'd just live on that air.'* said a 
yt-ung lady, rapturously, at «he opera the 
other nlabt. “If you can live ou air I’ll 
■ ygp" aald her compantou, who wae

West's World’s Wonder, or yinlly Lint- ^mintnr "for
— ■. É 1 *  I Im ........ ka.ii.n (.tr Dill. re. . - - - -.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medipal Work on Manhood

Kxhauetcd vitality. Nervous and Ptyralral 
Uebllltv. Premature Decline In M*n. Error* 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indiecretlon or exeeasea. A btw»k for 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. 
It eontalaa 1» preaerlptlona for all acute 
and chronic diseases, each one of which la 
Invaluable Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for 26 year* la such a• probably 
never be tore fell to the lot of any physician

0 page», bound In beautiful French 
■■tiiKiln, era bowed covers, toll gilt, guaran
teed to be a finer work lu every senna than 
any other work sold Ip tbla ^ontry Ibr 
62 SO. or the idouey will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by «tell, 
postpaid Illustrative sample free to any 
Irttdv. Hend now. Hold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the » resident of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Rtaaell, and aaanelate ofiteera of tbe Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life te worth more to the 
young and middle-aged men of thU genera- 
•• i than all the gold mines of California

Tax Supreme Court of King's County, 
Mr. Justice Hensley presiding, opened 
rt Georgetown on Toosday of last w*k 
rt 6-30 p m., end edjoorned until tbe 
following dny. On Wednesday tbe 
Court mot rt II ». m., wh* niter the 
usual preliminariw the following Grand 
Jurors were empanelled :—Archibald J 
Miedooeld, Koreroen; Thom* Mullelly, 
John Campbell, Jonph WighUnnn, John 
G.Sterns,Thom* Ano*r. John Larkin. 
John Nicholl, Wm Morrow, Dogald 
More*, George Moore, Chari* Mc- 
Adam, John Robinson, William Mc
Donald, Donald Forfaea, Frederick Mor
row, John Cowan, Booald II. McCbttnack 
Alt* Mr. Jnaticw llaoeley had sddreaeed 
the Grand Jury, the buaine* before the 
Court wh proceeded with. The tret 
ca« called wu-Jun* Clow re. Derid
Fencalieugh-notionon promitoory note.
Verdict for plaintiff for «79.69 Derid 
Don nhnngh ro Jam* Clow—action for 
trsepeaa- Struck off docket John Mc
Kinnon, appellant, ra Edwin Ctoy, 
r*pondant—Scott Act appeal from 
J natte* of he*. Appeal aoati 
Alexander McLeod, eppeltoat, r*
Gillie reopondent Held or* nail 
lerm.. John Scrimgeoor, appellant, ra 
John D Morrison. reapond*t Appert 
diamiaand The Grand Jury returned 
a true bill agrtnat John Gorman, John 
Mclaaae. Dogald Mcl«ac, for grieroosly 
aamnttiag Angus A. Melania. A bench 
warrant ban bene laaosd for the 
at all three, end the on* wlU «
tor trial rt the next dUtag of the Court. 
The complainant to mrtoesly li 
and hot small bopaa are «forfotoad for 
hlaroeorrry Court adjooraad mm. dia.

mei.l. Useful In every house for cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, nrn-aigla, rlivuma- 
ttsm. Always gives MlUfactlun. All drug-

Yon light a match to make It burn, and 
burn a match to make It light. Tbe man 
who don’t advertise can’t see Una.

Take one of farter's LIUl* Uver Pills 
after eating. It will relieve dyspepsia, aid 
digestion, give lone and vigor to the sys
tem, They m«k« one feel aa though life 
was worth living.

Do not suffe r from Rick Headache a mo
ment h-ngar. It la not Btwwtry. « arter » 
Little Uver Pills will cur» yt*u. Dose, one 
little pill. All draggUU sell them

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try Car
ter’e Utile Nerve Pills. --------- *--------
you uervo"*, and

or dyapeptte try Car 
s. Dyapepeia makes

_________ __ ____ vomrn makes you
dy»p»ptle : eltb* r one render» yon miser
able a;id these little pille ewe both.

Why should a cold snap be en Invariably 
» soft snap fur the coel dealer* t

A table waiter cannot be eloquent. He 
can only Indulge In pi at ten odes

Yon ean never depend upon proverbe. 
On» eeys. ’ »Rebce la g aide n, another, 
“Money talk».”

It’s • smart man who knows bow 
make a speech, but It Is a smarter as 
who knows bow and where to and one.

Now-e-day* It Is only tbe savants who do 
much studying. The Ignorant prêter to
* web.

“Pa, why Is » girl called b belle T” eaked 
Clara. “Oh. I guess It la because of her 
tongue,” unfeelingly replied tbe utd

Mark Twain explains why be does apt 
like m go Vi New York with nWvlte. “Hhe 
la very an xtons to have evengJbe think she 
d reuse » like a new Yorker,"æT nays, “and 
yet whenever she buys naming la aM-wr 
In that city the clerk is ioJio ask. ’What 
hotel shall I sand this to. Jk’aa V “

A Mr*»

1. (Jv great bk*id purifier and alterative, 
and as a remedy for «menmpttoo, brva- 
cblUe. and ail dleeeeee of a wasting nature. 
Its lufiueoee Is rapid, rfilcackma and per

lion than all tbe .— _—_ - 
and the -liver mines of Nevada 
ft F. Ckrontste.

The Hclence of Ufe pointa out the rocks 
and quicksands on which the constitution
.nd n..p~ M*
fatally wrecaeu.—seaneosnsT mtmtr.

Tbe Science of Ufc Is of greater value than 
all the medical Works BublUhed In this 
onuntry for the past 66 yeara-dilwm 
Constitution.

The Hclence of Ufe U a superb and mas
terly treatise «ro nervous and physical 
debility.—Detroit Free Press.

Thera la no member of society to whom 
The Hclence of Ute will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian, Instructor 
or clergy mao.—Argonaut.

Address U»e Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr W. H . Parker. Ho. 4 Hulflnch Htreri, 
Ik)*ton, Maas., who may be consulted on ail 
dtseeaes requiring skill and experience
Timnlc and obstinate dlaeaaee that have 

baffled the skill of all other physictans a 
specialty. Much treated surcaasfullr wlth- 
out an Instance of teUnra. Meotlop 
Hbxald, Charlottetown, P. A Island.

April li ia*
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THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

“ GEORGE PEAKE,”
550 Tons Register,

OR THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

“MOSELLE,’
500 Tons Register,

WILL SAIL FROM

Liftrpetl ftr ffcirlstteUwe,
DIRECT, ABOUT THE 1ST APRIL,

And will carry Utxxls at throu/h rate» to all 
points of tne lslw d, where the Railway 

connecta, at very loweet rate»
The Qettrye Peake ia now at Liverpool 

loth teasels have good accommodation fur

For Freight or Pn-stire applr in Loadon t*i 
John Pitcairn A Sonh, miireat Winchester 
Stieet. K. C. ; i't Li-erixwl to PlTCAIkN 
ha-irMKKs, f>7 South John Street, or here to

PEAKE BHOM. A CO.
Chariott Iowa, Fe'. », l«*7-flw

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.

THE Sutlerilwr ‘ ff -ra fur sale hie 
FREEHOLD FARM of 75 acres, 

•itutitctl at S>*ntli Slmrc, Lut 65, three I 
miles from Rocky Point This farm 
is in a good elate of cultivation. There 
are on the premi"1* two wells of wnter, 
one house 88 x 34, nearly finished; a 
Inrn 63 x $14. Mua*cl Ma<i can be 
• ■I t.lined within one mile of either end 
of the fa m. It ih win» convenient to 
achoolhooaea and shipping places.

MATTHEW DOYLE 
South Shore, Lot 65. Feb. 9.1887- 6i

P. E. Island Railway.
ON and after MONDAY February 

14 b. the Regular Trains on the 
(-ape Traverse R anch will ran flail) 

(Sundays except* d), *e follows;—
Leavo Cap« Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 

connecting at County Lino Junction 
with train* for east and «nt.

Leave County Line Junction at 4 10 
p. m-, «vnneçting there with trains 
from east and w«et.

JAMES < OLEMAN, 
Su|»erintendect

Htilway Offl*v. C,«nrl -ttetown, )
Feb 16. If87 f 4i

Also, a lurge assort meut ol" SLeetinga, Pillow Cotton* 
Tickings, Gray anil While Cotton* and Print Cottons, ut 
Lowest Prices for Cash.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Seeeewwrs I. W. A. WEEKS k CO.,

Charlottetown, February 23, 1887.

BEFORE STOCK - TAKING

JUST RECEIVED
------ AT-—

Watson’s |)rüg $tôrë

-------FROM-------

Messrs. CROSSE k BLACKWELL, London.

Mixed Pickles, Picalilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’s 
Oriental Pickle, White Onions, Capers, Olives, Durham 
Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coffee, Lucca Oil, Sardines, Strawberry .lam, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, Mul igatawnay and 
Ox Tail Soups, Somebody’s Luggage Crackers, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Muccaroni, Bass’ Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W. Re •L"*»

30 Queen Street,
CHARLOTTETOWN, - - - - P. E. Z,

January 5, 1887.

IGr
-WE ARE OFFERING------

BARGAINS

2ar6.000.000
FERRY’S SEEDS

NO 1 LABRADOR HERRING 
bbln and half bble of |he.e o Ie 

brated Fi.h werr.otrd, nod I T arte ut
A. g. WILL'S,

lUicb Î, 1887-41 pd to Que* St.

Cniia ni West Indies.
TUIlEKS FDR STEAMSHIP LUIS.

Tenders «h he reeswed at tbe n-
n race Department, Ottawa, op to 

and incledin* tbe let dny of 111 aext 
from person, or complaise, for tbe 
performance of tbe following San- 
•bip eerrieto, rii.i— 

let, » 11* of mail auamara «lira* 
from Halifax to Havana, tana* to 
Kingetua. thence lo Santiago de Dabs 

" race to Oetmde j end (led) » li* of
__il simmer, between Canada aad
Porto Rico sad adjacent islands Tripe 
to be mode by *eh li* forleigbtiy. 
Simmers to bo of a at* nntocieat to 
carry 9.000 to* of cargo, aad to be 
able to eteem twelve knot» an boar, 
averaging not Ie* then eleven knot* 
aa hoar. The ooairmt in either oa* 
to be for a period of 1* y**. Tan
don will be received for tho above «r- 
vio* either neper»tely or together 
Tender, lo be marked on the oatalde 

Tenders for Sfotmokip Service lo 
f«t Iadi*." Tho Qovrrammt of 
anode do art Mad tbemmlv* to *,

Jan. 11.10u7—di sow

Farm for Sale
rpH* Sobecriber offers for ante

Farm of One Hundred Acre», 
situe ted on Sparrow's Road, ihrer 
miles distant from Montague Bridge 
Seventy aorre of it are cleared, the 
remainder being covered with an ex
cel lent growth of Hard and Softwood 
It ie pkaeaoily situated, being only 
three milee from one of the beat «hip
ping porte on the Island, and at a 
convenient dis Une" from Oburchaa, 
Schooto. vie. There ie a good Dwelling 
Ilonae and two B^rna on the premia*, 
and a never-failing well ol water at the 
door. Tbe prt>perty to ateo wait 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running aero* tbe farm. Thi» pro
perty will be »>ld for $1,500. 
the purchase mowey * '------

Men’s Overcoats,
Fur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies Fur-lined Cloaks 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Fur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods,

Cloths,
Carpets.

HARRIS & STEWART,
MUCCUMMOHM TO

GEO. OAVIEjS db CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS REMOVED for two month» (whil«t hi» own «tore ie undergoing 
alteration») to tbe Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS A 

STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF tho balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
------INCLUDING------

Shawls. Squares, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ladies’ Skirls, 
Scarfs, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cups, Over
coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers & Linders, Overshoes.

Also Lamps & Lanterns, Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, &c.

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House. Kensington. Feb. 2. 18*7.

everything that is

la-ottt .
CATALOGUE No. 48b, which this mr w« sen» oot in an Hiumwated cow. Tbe Cxtotof 
lit rtoiete wits new engratiags el the choicest «oners snd ««fcublss. many at which can aniy I 
obtained Uon ut: snd contains, besides. 2 beautiful colored plates, and «try Ml Instructions < 
all pardon sort. Altogether It is the best ever ottered tn es. and. we believe, is *0 most compte 
pubiicst on of Us kind ever issued «alàed os raccipt of 10 eooto An tumps), htoieh may bo d 
ducted from first order, «lease be sure to order Catalogue bv the nomoer.

PETER HENDERSON t GO. 3=

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods aad Lowest Prices.

X’say I

J. M. COURTNEY.
Depu'y Minister of fini*

£SiÏÏm.-~

■Ill be agreed oa.
partioul, 

, Mill visa

(arm. me pro- you 
r SI.600. part of 
k> be paid downy 
i oa the place, « lew

apply to Kdwnrd
Lrt <

at title.
give

WILLIAM GRANT.
,0rt.

(■ —AND—

Q oxitef FvkraJ.shi&gap
AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUM) TO SELL THEM.

__________________ I1

Don’t forget to call when shopping. If we hare anything to anil, 
you can bay Cheap.

Special Bargains given in MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS. 
FUR COATS left, will be arid cheap.

Splendid Tea Retailing far 26 easts par Ik.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, Fab. 9, UK—ly

FROM this Fall'» Importations we are «bowing «nine of (he VEUT 
BEST CLOTH* m-nulncinred, in MELTONS, BEAVERS, 

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for «7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKS, FROM «6.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

DR1V
A very large «took of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES»
VINCI G------------------- . - . ................................................i GLOVES (in Persian Latah and other kinds), al prie* lower

Don’t bay till yoa a* oar Stock ; we are determined to gfow oar 
Customs* tha kart value far their money.

CharktitrtowaJOaa. 1,1
A. BRUCE.
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BB0THI8LY LOTS-

Thuaeldlfesoe.
-WoomMu It. If t

aed lb. her sblld's *ks site was willing

11. MM trolyI"»* 
le r»K roro. ml»hU

IrolS: -eetii e ruse is we paro

le .toldim—aed onto other children I

Bl------------■■------who oil lb# lew auto

TWM told Itokni J.dto. gr.». »»< °*J- 
Tb« tat tret of the croup with him enrolled : 
••Ton all speak wisely, bol no reel Is deep 
To him who the traditions fall to keep.” 
Sow spoke a fair haired boy up from the

:
ins

A box o, twelve who hrord throe word, re-

II
h, (.

AiJdropped tb. lUIro from hi. UetHtor
hud. ;

Ill f -•Me,, father, .... among you under- 
•lead*.hi True reel ta* only And* who evermore

Looks not behind, bat to the thins* b*l«»r«; 
Who, «contins feme end power end borne

i lores h
- / hr

THE DOCTOR ME ;
OR,

PLOTTING FOR A FORT! ME.

By Ororge W. H amer.

CHAFFER XXIX-lCornxuED]
After supper, when they wore a*ain 

collected In the parlor. Dr. Dobrer 
brought op the subject of the attempt 
upon the life of Mr Field, ami asked 
him why it was that he believed Sor- 
ran»> to he the instigator of that at 

tempt.
• I believe it,* he replied. ‘ because 

1 thought that 1 recognised in the 
iiesasein a man who had been em
ployed as a tool by Sorranzo. After 
he bad shot at me. be fell down the 
hill, and struck against me. We both 
clinched, and went over into the canon 
together. His bold was loosed as we 
went over the edge, and my fall was 
broken by some friendly trees; but I 
was stunned and badly bruised.

• When 1 recovered my senses I look 
ed for my assailant, and found him 
dead, his features being so mangled as

•I endeavored to reason with be 
bet argentant was of no avail, and 
could only pereende her to wait a till 
while baisse carrying her pnrpeee iato

•pet a pine, which I ooesmnirteated to
her. end to which she finally agreed 
gave her a draught that would prodi 
the appearance of death, aed pot it in 
• landau am vial, and yon know the ré
solu

•I was with bee when she awoke, 
and took her secretly to my boose. As 
soon as she was strong enough, she left 
Harden io disguise, and went to Call 
toraia, in leading to prove her Inno
cence of the charges that bad been 
brought against her, and to cause proof 
to be laid before her husband ; hot she 
learned that be bad been accident lit 
killed sometime before she reached the 
Pacific coast

• She was still anxious, in the inter
ests of her child, to clear elm was 
then her memory, and was permitted

inane the garb and perform the 
duties of s Sister of Charity. In t. is 
guise she went about doing good for a 
lung time, hoping to meet some of her 
,tenderers and to indnee them to re. 
p-tir the wrong ibey had done. At last 
she happened to stop at a mining 
ramp, where she was told there was a 
sick man who needed her help She 
went to him and discovered her hue- 
hand.

• As you are aware, he told her hi* 
story, and she was convinced that be, 
as well as she, had been terribly 
wronged, and that be was more to be 
pitied than blamed for what he had 
done. But she must have the proofs, 
and she went to the hospital at which 
as he told her. Lavielle had died, and 
there ahe found them. At Sacramento 
she received a letter from me. inform
ing her of the troubles that bad come 
upon Helen, and lagging her to re
turn to Ohio Immediately. She did so. 
Ktiii has since been domiciled in the 
north wing, where Mrs Netley, who 
has all along been in the secret, has 
taken excellent care of her. She has 
shown herself bnt once, and that wa* 
when she felt herself obiigsd to give 
Lnvielle's confession to Helen.

• How could yon do it, mother! ' ex
claimed Helen. ' I know you will say 
that you believed it to be for my good ; 
but I would rather have lost every
thing in the world but you. When 
you came back at last, wbv did you 
not then let me know that&ou 
living, and that you loved life? *

•I had waited a long time. Helen,’ 
replied Mrs. Field, ‘ and I was able to 
wall a little longer. I believed it to

dec fur the good people of Harden.
Dr. Dobrer. being ons of those i 

who are enable to remain Idle, estab
lished himself as a pbysiniaa op the 
PseMo coast, and became widely 
know a for bis humanity 
leoce.ee well ae;for hie medical and sur
gical skill He belli a 
house, within a convenient distance of 
his friends, over which Mrs. Netley 
reigned supreme.

It nearly broke the heart of Andrew 
Vaisilis when he was compelled to pay 
Mrs Field the balance of Juehna Tar 
leton’s bequest, together with the 
rents, issues, and profits that had accu
mulated during the management of 
himself and Felix. This left him with 
scarcely sufficient to support himself, 
ouside of bis practice, and he was eo 
broken io spirit that be never again 
properly attended to hie business. 
After lingering a few years, during 
which time he occupied himself in 
b-wailing bis misfortunes and abusing 
bis am, be died, and his estate was 
not more than sufficient to bury him.

The irregular practice of Felix Vas- 
•ilis was discovered, and bis name
stricken from the roll of attorneys I Where It enters into Itaeea, and is tin-
For awhile thereafter he gained a 
precarious and disreputable livelihood 
by •• shystering ” at the lower courts, 
and finally became a " stool pigeon ” 
for various gambling dens, in which 
position be flourished until be became 

extensively found out that his 
oevup ition was no longer profitable 
He gradually descended from cham
pagne to whisky, and the latter poison 
killed him.

Jotquin Sorranzo endeavored to 
reform In business and morals ; but 
Madame Morn hung about his neck 
like a millstone, and embarrassments 
so thickened around him, that he 
abandoned the attempt to he hones', 
and the result was that he ended his 
days in a penitentiary, and Mrs. Netley 
did not witness the execution of either 
of the two men whom she had declared 
-he would live to see hung.

[the exi>]

A Trip to the Source of the 
Mississippi-

to be beyond recognition ; but 1 con
cluded. as I noticed bU clothes and a 
peculiar mark on his bead, that he wa* be for the bit that 1 should do so, and 
Ben Brackett, the man I have men-1 the result has proved that 1 was right." 
timed. It then struck me that my . All’s well that ends well, Nellie, 
purpose would be best served if I „aj(1 (jeorge North. • I am only curi- 
should be considered dead, as 1 would1 ,,Us now to learn bow Mr. Field dis- 
be better able to seek the proof I want- covt.red bis wife.’
ed. ami to accomplish my revenge upon -, « Xbat was Lanning’s [doing,* said
Sorranzo. ! Field. ‘ He found her. and told her

the exact truth about everything, and 
now we are fullywomiled.’

• Carrying out this idea, I changed 
clothes with Brackett, placed in hie 
pocket some unimportant letters and 
papers of mine, and went far up the 
country, where 1 would not be likely 
to be recogniz-d. I soon learned, 
through a friend who was in my secret, 
that mv wife h«d died suddenly, and

such a hatred and reconciled at last L >ve had

CHAPTER XXA'.

EX EL XT OMXES. 
Reconciled !
Robert Field and his wife were in

to .tton.pt to np,D communie, ton tie -.g.ln, -Hhvlll a .ba.lo. bettreer.
with ber. I rtwotoed to remain in Cut- th. tn 
iforni, the porpoto of clearing the Mr. field looked eeroaetly at Helen 
memoir of my wile, „! revenging my- ! who-w.nt to where they were tewed, 
tolf upon Sorer* go and of am—ing « | and kneeled down at her father . ride 
fortune for my daughter. 1 bad a • I could lx* h ippy now.’ he said, * if 
draft for the purchase of my Santa my little girl did no bate me.’
Clara property, which I forwarded to . j (|„ nol |mt« you,’ replied Helen. 
New York, with instructions that the M $ou sn, lo be w father to George 
interest should be paid lo Helen in j mnet be » fattier to me also, as wv 
such a manner that she should not j #ball be one.
know that it came from me 1 oper- And it was so. Not many months were
ated through the house of Cutter A to peg, twfure G-org« North.
Cc., which I had established for the Heien Field wi re united, and were 
purpose of annoying Sorranzo and happy ,n lhe belief that no plots or 
making money for the firm. I had a j iotriguue „pirate them

.mouatol mmmg ..ock.h.ci; ^ ^ ^ ^ ,bou|„
1 Hu,«ly dl.potod uf. «dm, j „ -bOTe llwoM lh.,
and experience soon secured for me a
paying barium*. Robert Field wm unceasing Ip hi*

'When 1 wm rick at Jones Gulch q{ ^ 0, ^ p„i6c
my lift* wm ..Tad by a Stator of Char com| the ^p,. o( tb. Golden Stole, 
ity. who happened to come into the <n(| o| (be f„rtun„ lb.t yet nweited 
onmp. and who nnr*ed me until I wm j |b|> en„rpri,inK ,n,| indn.trtou* He 
out of dnnger. There wm something J ^ |IVlAj tjlvr„ M long that he did not
In her fece that reminded me of my be|je1e j( wnulll t>e pouible tor him to
with, although her eym were concealed 
by grnnn •pecteclm, and I ooald not 
believe, of con me. that the WM really 
Alien. I could «I help making e con 
Adeem of hor. and related to her ell 
my «tory, tolling her how I bed re
pelled of my rub not In mperetlng 
from my family, ud how rinoetely I 
defied to MOD# lor that wrong. She 
left the nap. end I did not nee her 
again, bet ooald never forget her.

• The Internet that I knee token In 
Oeorgn North wm earned by hi* owe 
good qualities, m well a* by the feet 
mat be wee negeged to be married to 
my daughter. It wm through him 
that I learned the greater pert of whet 
1 knew concerning Brine nod her 
again, and I wm glad to be able to
meder some emit*------In thn amber*
rMemento that aimed.

• I eue only nay farther that I have 
naff.ted greatly, both before end rinee 
I became separated from my family, 
end tbM I

Mm. Field look a Met by the sfda of

aerreUve, end there wee motolore in 
Helen*» eyre M rim looked at him; hot 
no one spoke eetll George North tl
|r------ s trish to know how end why
14 «s the* Mm. Field bed been eu long 
nppaesd on he deed.
TbM ledj referred hie lo Dootor

reside In Ohio, end he declared that 
wm just the ptaoe fur George.

George thought so too. The eir of 
California seemed fresher ud parer to 
him than the of the East; the mental 
atmosphere also wm more teasing end 
sihilersting. ud there wee eo place 
like it tor young men who wutod to 
posh their way In the world.

Mm. Field wm pretty tench of the 
Mme opinion. In the ooarse of her 
journeying* In Californie, sh 
grown to love Its wild end romantic 
scenery, end its mild and equable 
climate. She bed gained new III* 
then, ud wee more thee willing to 
return.

Helen believed what George 
lleeed. Or. Dobrer toll that It would 
go too herd with him lo be M|Qcnted 
from those whom he lowed no dearly 
ud Mrs. Netley was sen that her doty 
compelled her to follow the dootor ud 
take care of

The npebot of U all wm, that ell oar 
Irlande, as soon u their business et the 
Bam WM settled or pot in 
settlement, migrated to Californie, 
when George wm eatabllebed on u
extensive
which he et once begu to relu nettle 
ud grain, ud to plant a vineyard end 
multitude of trait trees. Within e few 
yean he bed whM Helen eel tod e pare 
dim, near the wave-washed shore of

l she did. ud who eonld give 
•count of it.

• 1 loch * deep tour nl to
■II

known Bn Finid sinon she wee e child 
and It we* naturel that I should eym

I tbnt Mr.

Mr. Field retained bis mining Inter
ests, end took greet delight In the fre-

I iweep» that be made to 
I, although hie presence wm not 
eery, ud the beriesM got along 

eery well without him,
. luring, having hem wril paid 

far Ms esrvtom. rate reed to Crillorato.
• hs continued to axw
liee far whiok he wm

flUcd kf lasMutina and pvtl
• tory at Robs.1 VM end M» 

wtie. wlUi the good zed

The company consisted of three 
persona—one a trained land-explorer, 
a second to serve as driver and general 
assistant, and myself as the leader of 
the party.

We arrived at the southeastern arm 
of Lake Itasca at noon on October 
13lh, and after taking dinner embarked 
at once for the southwestern arm 
which we proposed to make the centre 
of our operations. We approach! «i 
Uiis p .riion of the lake with consider 
able curiosity, and as Aj drew near 
,.ur journey’s end we stopped a few 
moments to admire the scene liefore us.

Directly in front, a small, bare, 
mouml-like elevation or knoll risrt* 
from the edge of Like Itasct near the 
centre of an open space of about ten 
acres between it and Elk Lake. The 
inlet of the principal stream flowing 
into Lake Itasca is se»-n on the right, 
and the outlet of Elk Lake comes to at 
the left of the knoll. We are looking 
southward; and to the right the shore 
of the lake is lined with pine, while 
the left shore anil all thn upp»«r 
(-outhern) end are bordered with 
tamarack, except the rtpRir Space in 
fmnt, which is bare except for a few 
brushes and sumo ric*-grass. Tile 
Height of Land is in plain view two 
miles and a half to the south; and 
between these hills and the knoll is a 
lieculi *r light familiar to woods 
men which indie itss an opening or 
wa’er beyond. It is a striking scene. 
There is nothing like.it anywhere els. 

a the shores of Itasca.
In following the heights of land 
hich form the southern boundary of 

the basin of Lake Itasca, th- general 
rend of the crest is from northwest to 

southeastr but it takes a course almost 
lirectly east after striking the north 
east quarter of Section 33, as shown 

the map. It also sends out spurs, 
me striking northward from Section 

35. and another, also northward, from 
Section 31 in the eastern of the two 
townships shown. The spur divides 
be Itasca basin Into two parts, the 

western furnishing the feeders of the 
south-western arm of the lake, and the 
eastern furnishing the single feeder of 
he southeastern arm. There Is also a 

marked difference in the character of 
the springs of these two parts of the 
Itasca basin. The western bowl fur 
nishee the feeders that are steady und 
constant during the year, and the 
largest feeder lies at the extreme 
western edge of this bowl. The 
ern bowl furnishes a single feeder, 
which Is probably nearly dry perte of 
the year. It Is thus evident that the 
western streams are fed mainly by 
living springs, artesian in their cha
racter, being supplied by water which 
comes through the strata of the earth 
from ponds to the west and sooth, 
some of them, perhaps miles away. 
The single stream of the southeastern 

•imply drains the bawl in which 
It flows, and while in the rainy season 
it may be quite a torrent, part of the 
year it is comparatively dry. I regard 
this as Important in determining the 
ultimate sources of the waters of the 
Mississippi. It being evident that all 
the water which flows into the river 
from Lake Itaeea la either surface 
or comes from reservoirs and ponds 
which lie between the bead waters of 
the Mississippi and the head waters of 
the Rad Riyer

One of the most ia tercel lag parts of 
onr work was the anrvny ai 
amination of the narrow strip of land 
between Lake Itasca and Elk 
We found It to be 850 fact wide at tbc 
narrowest point be I wee a the lakes, and 
690 feet measuring along the crooked 
trail at the base of the knoll. The 
lake# run nearly parallel for 1,090 
fees, and the strip of lead contains in 
til about 10 earns.

The portion shown as hilly on tb* 
plan la a small monad-ilka elevation 
nearly devoid of all timber, which rises 
with n gradual slope sooth from Lake 
iiseaa to a height of 88 feat, and des
cends sbmptiy to the shore of Elk

Itasca. It then curves bxek toward 
Elk Ukm. aad finally enters Like 
Itaeea, lU whole course from Elk Uks, 
measuring 1,084 fset We nosed Ha 
width at aemernee plaoaa la lie source, 
aad flonad k to vary from 6 to 11 fret, 
aadits depth from 9 to 7 loches h gains 
nothing from springs along its route, 
and its iaoraaaad width and depth are 
oaasttd by beak water from Lake 
Items. 11 is a very pretty little 
stream, and has been cleared on*, by 
the Indians, who go there annually 
and place fish-traps to catch fish that 
rue between the two lakes.

Leaving this interesting pvt of the 
lake for a time, I will give some details 
in regard to th* other feeders of 
Uvea. The stream entering the 
southeast arm, as above remarked, b 
evidently quite variable in its charac
ter. At times, apparently, it b vary 
shallow; hot after heavy rains it le 
qu te a torrent, and drains the lakes 
which form during the wet season. 
When the stream is at Its best, it b 
folly six feel wide aad a foot deep.

The largest fonder of the lake is 16 
feet widti and 11 ievt deep at the plao**

stream mentioned by Nicollet in hb 
report of hb explorations in 1836, av 
” the one remarkable above the others, 
inasmuch as its course is longar and 
its waters more abundant; so tbit In 
obedivnee to the geographical rub 
chat the sources of a river are thus* 
that arc most distant fnqn its mouth 
thi« creek is truly the infant Miss
issippi; the others below, its feeder» 
and tributaries.” The exploration ol 
this stream was the most complicated 
and difficult of our undertaking*, and 
it was with considerable djjBculty that 
we were able to identify the throe 
lakes which Nicollet describee; but 
while on the ground, and after the 
most careful study of the problem, w«* 
rauie to th« conclusion that Nicollet’s 
threw lakes were those marked on our 
map a* A, B, and C. Hi* report roakw 
the distance between the first and 
tecood lakes compvnttvtily short, nnd 
that between the second and third 
lakes still shorter, so that there is no 
other lake which answers the des
cription for the third or higher lakt- 
but the one marked C. This is not 
the source, at the present time at least, 
from which Nicollet’s stream draws 
its principal supply of wat -r; and to 
find that source, after eomtiderabh 
xploratlon, wc were obliged to go to 

a Ink» which has its head in lh» north
western quarter of Section 34. This 

the utmost source and fountain 
head of the water flowing north into 
vtke luisca. The lake ii»»U it fed o> 
numerous springs along its borders, 
and its surface is 93 leet above the 

vel of I.&ke It-tscv The small inlet 
I rum the lake marked 7 was drv when 
we visited it, but water runs through 

in the wet s«ason, Thu bills south 
rise fr.>m 25 to 100 fuel high, and 
water has never iLiwvd over them 
northward. It might be interesting 
to kuow how far it flows un» 1er 
them. It is certain that it does but 
iberu is no way to trace its course or 
distance.
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BARGAINS !i

Chain, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.■» i
AED ALL USDS OP Ax

Household Furniture,
.NurA as Parlor, Dining Room dr Bedroom.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanee. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wholesome new*. More 
economical than lhe ordinary kind», and 
cannot be sold lo competition with the m al
titude of low teet, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powder*. Hold only <w eons.

iu»rai. Hakiwo Powdik Co., 
Wall SL. SM.

Por “worn-out.” “run-down." A-billtatod 
school teaebrra, mllllnrrv reanwtnwa hmw»- 
kiM-twra, and over-w»»rk>*d women |P*n<*rauy. Dr.Vhrco’s Fwrortto l^rùsçriptkm Mtht-hpei 

---------------- '—ifcs. U I* not a Vuro-aU,of all rcutoratiretonh**. It H not a ** < un<-«izi, 

Chnmlc Wcaknmaw and Diseases jpeoilmr to
ut« rlnr.l.......—
andcun wceknves of stomach, ln<llgr>ti"—_ 
line, w.-ak hack, ncrvoin proMvWkm.1 
hi,,l .--pkeenMe. in dt Imi- wx. FWror.N' Vnw
wripiioo
flrv cridS
FH eo
mm.uéeûiÎN5eSf!SS!m^^SSl

A.VIreêkWoaLÇ'ShlMMa.i.T
I AfFOCIATioa, oa Main Street. lluOalo, N. Y.

For Toilet Use.
ui'i pin

Hair \

HAIRS,”’" "

, >r k»-#*pw the hair soft 
i* to it lhe lustre atul 

, < <•; \fast! i», raiiM*« it to grow 
lux i ., vra.iivuu * Ihm-lrutf, cures

. i - A« .an«i is tW must tlilllijf 
V*f l: Mrcj«;irrth»n*.
jVnpC Ita.r X nr hw given me 
•Hi Cs!i O |m rf ! >a* * (action. I was 
ii n lx Ud.l tvr *.x >. .u». «thru.- which 

l ti-., I man} hair pr«-|iarai,<>aN. hut 
X-. .ilivut *n,•<•«•»». Indeed, what littln 
iiair 1 iui'l. xva* growing thinner, until 
I ti is -l Aver"* 11 Air X igor. I used two 
UtttlfM «.f th>- X ;. and my head l* now 
v. vll \x i*.li , *.\ growth of hair.
— Hudson U. Ciiaj-, .. a body, Mas*.

me weak. gray, 
max* have uvw life 

un>i « «dvr rest.ircl ' • it hy tin- u«e of 
Apr’! iàatr X ig.u • • My hair wa* thin, 
failed, and dry. and fell out in large 
unamiiic*. Ayer’s Hair X’igur *top|Hwl 
hi,* tailing, and restored my Iiair I»» its 
original color. A* a dressing for the 
hair, tl.i* pi,-pat at ion lia* no vouai.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
VIGOR >«>dth. and beauty, in the
* lOUrlj appt-aranev of the hair, may 
Ik; preserved lor an iii'lvfitiitv period hy 
the usv of Ayer’s Hair X'tg^r. dis- 
va<v vt t lu, *• itln caused my hair to l*e- 
cvtnv liar*!, and dry, and to fall cut 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any l'«k»I tin'll 1 vominvnviHl using 
Ayvr's Hair X’igur. Tlirn- IhiIIIm of 
tin-. nrt*|Miration nuttcrv,! my hair to a 
hvoltny c-ndition, and it i* now soft 
and pliant. My .-oulp in cured, ami it 
is id-o fi,,- from «iamlrutT. — Mrs. E. 11. 
Fw, Milwaukee. XVI*.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
bold by UrugHleUi and Perfumers.

pKRrarr hafktv. prompt action, and 
womicrful curative pro|irriiee, easily 
place Ayer's Tills at thu head of the list 
ol |N,pular remedies (or Sick ami Nerv
ous Headache*, Constipation, and all ail
ment* originating In a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headaeho, and Ayer’s Cat hart iè Pills 
are the only medicine that lias ever 
given me relief. One dose of the*» Till* 
will quickly move my ImiwcI*. nnd fr«v 

in»*! I ruin | »ain. — William L. Tage,ut,* 11*441 iruin p 
Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by I>r. J.C. Ayer k Co., txiwell

bold by all Deafcre la Medieâac.

ï. L WiUm, ChftolUlm, VUtsile IguL

NEW STORE.

AE. YU1LL respectfully announces
, ks ----- *the citizens of Charlottetown 

and' vicinity that he has commenced

Fleer ut Tea ledieee
At No. 86. Queen Street, with e well 
selected stock of FLOUR sod TEA. 
end issrutsn satisfaction to ell wku 
esej patronise him.

lnspeotion inrited.
Charlottetown, Ju. 6, 1887—6m

Il I II

Purr Him Rhdliio* Co.

Gbstlime» :—1 have largely need 
Pattner'e Kmeleion of Cod Liver 
Oil ever slew ll« first introduction 
end have foend il to be readily taken 
by petienle, eapeoielly by children, 
pleasant end followed by no neuneu, 
applicable to Long and Scrofulous 
dieeuee, also of the oervoen system 
end digestive organe. I am much 
pleased with the reeelto and It In 
giving «be hlgbeet snltefaetieo.

L. B. Uoeu, IL D. 

Lew re ooetown, Anaepolie, Ox,
Oct. «Kb, 1886.—(Uo. 16.

IHE KEY TC BZkLYhi.

(’nlocks^ail lhe rloggeil avenues of the
and LBowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying

oil gradually xvithout weakening ihc Ay-t, m, 
all the impurities and foul humor* of the 
secretions ; at the sam? lime Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunn^ BUT 
ousneas, Dyspcn ;.'. Mcaaaches. D :- 
ziness. Heart r.iir.t. Constipa tien. 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsv. Dim
ness ofVision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
>1 y ijwlas, Bcrofnla. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all the*» and many wm!# 
l.ir C’omtiliin'i viVM to the haorv influence
of BURDOCK BIaOOD BITTERS.

T. 1ILW8S t> CO., Ptsfrèlur*. Tnn»l«.

ppgpqiggpp^PPDIecasce jpevufmr to
men. It Is a powerful. grner*r w. IIla 
rln», tool» and RMRA on,I Imutf x <ror 
^trengthtotbo^otegtr^irr.

■pkwawwH, tn <
!r !ufreIJ E»8eo wnippii around txxttlK.

•r six bottle* lor S.VOO.•lx boUlre I-

sick nctetcu, Biiinoe H,.iiscbe

druggista.

D?E.C.W[ST5
Fo^The

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS
DANDELION

hiUUihio ltlood Purif. i. Tonic. Diurccttc 
!>»-» of ApiH-tit». Iit«ltw«-*t i«,n. D>*|k*p*iA. 
Ihllioofinere. Jetitidic, I «ver < oii.plsint. 
RlieumAtiwn. all Kidney I)i*f *or*.fh refulA, 
Dim km« |»«»ctili*r to Feniale*. Kelt lth«-nm, 
k\ . i.i* isiui *1) bkui Mere ere. HmiUcInl
PnlpitMtion of the Heart, hour htouiMh end 
lltAtt Hum. Purely Vivft«l,li-

Job* C. Wi>i A t o . Toronto Ont

McLeai.IartiB, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS S ATTORNEYS,

Minim, Hftlirm PitHu , àr.,
BROWira BLOCS,

VkarleUelewB, P. E. blast.

Bmlsleads, Bede. Maitrase»*. Pil owe. 
All kinds of phaits L>,aug»s. Sf>f«i, 
8id-board*. X3heffoni»m, Bo- kenw e, 
Titbletix XV ash stands. Sinks. V rad lea. 
Out*, Cribs, A;.

wülshmyskstksah I

Pitlirt fnwt uf Piftire Friw MneUiny.
Late Style and Finest Quality—Cbiwp.

LOOKING GLA88B6 AND MIR
RORS, very low.

All kinds of Window Fvkxituss, 
such as Chuna Green Blinde and 
Shade*. Cornicts, Voice. Rings, Hold
ers. Bands, Chains, Hooks, Blind 
Rollers, Ac.

A)»* the Grand-Daddy Chair*. Wire 
Mattraeeca, Children'* Sleighs, Carts 
nn<l Wagons, Cheap, Cheap, at

JOHN NEWSON'S,
Queen Square, oftponie A’or /Ywf Office- 

Feb. 9. 1887—Hot

PARSONS!
ÆTm, mm . wririh Smmwt, ». rifara w. TO

■■sTdlasass. The Isfrrwatloa sraaad eaea sex la vsru taa times tk*■pills!
^fanwrrisM^esr af thaas fOK thsy wseM walk 100 arias u (as ekneif tfar iriïuV  ̂
ettoseL SU hy aril *r MW In stones, ntattmri jsufhk* ysMpriA Ins x,” 
tos l.ft...........is sary vsImM=. I. ». J0BIS0S AC0..C2 Cs.'U Bras. Itrsn, BOSTOX,

Make New Rich Bloofl
assy u inks, anil

■"fc Um

BLACKSMITH WE
—AND—

Carriage Building.
r|'HE unde,signed i« prepare*! to do
1 e» ................... — * ’•untry Bint ksmith Work in every 

departmvnt at reduced prie,*», to suit 
the hard times.

Hortcsboeing at 70 cents a set ; Re- 
loving at 30 cents. All material sup

plied at I lie furge.
Every other description of Black

smith work protxirtiunhtcly low.
Carriage work in every department 

promptly attended to
Orders fur Urt Wheel* of fiibt-cli:ss 

quality solicited at u reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagon* on hand. *inglc and 
double team., »f tiret-vlas* quality .cheap.

DKNN18 MeglJAID.
B ildwin Station,.

J unitary 12, 1887—3ut

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wiehing a bright and prosperous New I 

Year to all, would remind the general public! 
that we liax-e everything usually found in a FIRST- 

CLAS8-DRUU STORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

Soliciter,
NOTARY rrrBisio,

lias removed to tlie ofiit v adjoining 
that of IL R. FitztieraUl, Katp, 

VaniorotL Block, 
r- MONEY TO LOAK 
Ortolwr 13,lS8«i—tim

1887. —ARE— 1887.

Better prepared than ever liefore to give the BEST VALUE 
, in every description of

SULLIVAN A le-VKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFlvES — O’Httllonin’* Building 

Great Oeuritv Street, Cburliiltetown.
JT Money to i»Hn.

XV. W. Sullivan. Qa'.ICmkh. B. Macnbill. 
Î8H4

CONOLLY BROS..
Comer Quern und jHtrrhestrr 

St»., C/A,hurlottciou’n, i\ £. J.

HAVING l***wd the alkove premises, 
we desire to nnnmince that we 

have laid in h large st ,vk of the best

FsmII) lireeerlfe A PretWew,
which we are prepared to sell at as low 

figures a* any in the market.

Ml Ml ITtESH tUOUS, LOW I’RR'ES.

10 gross Diamond Dy.es, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Edo's Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Hataea (igar* aid Fief Tobaccos a Specially

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

MARK WRIGHT & CO

All manufactured on their premises hy first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

Undertaking Department e Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

Best brands of F/jOUR constantly 
on bend.

A. A. Mt LEAN, LL.it., D. ( . MARTIN,
H. t. McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
rates of interest.

September 22,1886—ly

Big Bargains!

E. V. TAYLOR'S

Our goods are fresh—no old stock; 
our prices nre low—e»> are our expenses

Wo are determined t-> give satisfac
tion, und with this end in view will 
keep nothing thnt we cannot recom
mend us to quality and cheapness.

During the season will have all kinds 
of fruit on sale.

ET GIVE U8 A CALL
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Cbtown, Aug. 13.1886.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced. 
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at price» to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT MATS, at coat. 
SAUK AND ULSTER ULOTII, at very low price». 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

CARPETS at Lent Prier*. Lu* Price*.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. fi, 1887.

•600.00

REWARD.
JEWELRY STORE

PHBVI0U8 TO STOCK TAKING.

$13 Watches for $10.

$4 Clucks for $3.

$3.25 Silver-plated Cruets for 
$2.60.

Brooches and Ring* from 20 
cent* up.

Other things in like propor. 
tins.

Old Stock regard lew of Coat. 

Tea Pot* at Half Price.

WB WILL PAY tk* above Re 
ward for any vote of Dyepep- 

lia. Liver Complaint, Sirk Headache, 
Indiyeetion or Coetiveneu we ran 
not Cun With WKST S LIVSR 
PILLS, when the directions an 
strictly complied with. Large Raxes, 
containing IMI Pitts. 26 cents ; 6 Boxes 
•1.00. Sobl by all Druggists.

Bsears ot ro.ol.rtWU end lento,Iona

If:

NEW SERIE

Tta Gkiitittitn
-18 183UBI

EVERY WED]
-BY-

Tfce Herald Priidi
FROM THEIR C

comb or omn t m
one—wane, r. i 

Subscription : One Year^n 

Advb*ti*ini> at Modi

Oontrects made i 
Qnnrterly, Hell-yenrl} 
Advertisements, on ep| 

Remittance- msy 
Draft, P. 0. Order, < 
Letter.

All CorroapoodetMM 
nddreaaed to

The} lmve in 8tock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at price* to suit the hard time*.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTKASSES. PICTURES. 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other article* too numerous to mention. 
$N~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

STOCK - TAKING.
In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 

Previous to Stock-taking, wc are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers in 
every (Department.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1806-7. WINTER âRRANOEMENT. 1866-7.

On and after Wednendai/, 
will run an foliote»

Trains Itapert Fer tk. Wrat.

NOTICE.

A -L pemane Indnktnri tn 
Mm N IRA LB Printing

pay Mm —intMto an dee bp 
sns fnrMiraltS, nMmi mien In. 

gal prna’nn*laga will he Imran- 
dinteiy IneMtwted ta reeever

8TAT10NH.

Charlottetown........
MaUfjloMft'a.... 
North Wlltetalre....
Hunter RlverC.......
Bredatbane.. ^......
Uty Line...........
Freetown ....................
Kensington.....................

cMlarourbe

ferid.:::::::::

Alhertoa................
Tlgntsh............

Ho L Ho. 1 1

Trains Arrive—From the West*

RTATIOH6. | Ho. a I Ho.

CherlotteteWB 
y June.Royeltl____

North Wllteh!i• 
Hunter P

HyJnn 
• WIIU

____ er HIvl.
Kfikasa,.... .
(”ty Line............

fSSLi :::::::::::::::
AlktoSaa.........................

Trains Sspert-Twr Uto I

Sale from 1st to
Positively fcr Cash Only. SELLING OFF

No. a I Ho. 7.

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEKON BLOCK.

11 iW7-iy

Id __ ____I
*» the Prrwiitne,

Tbs balança of onr immonse stock of

WINTER GOODS

Cherlottetown:............
Jjgtilj Jeaet'a.--------

ML limit Jaaa.
SSSSfc.

ri!t

Trains Arrive-imm Iks Hast.

ML
SSSSWe.

üill

*0.1 M

Tk HmM Prut*? Coupa

Rorth British and
FIRE AND

* miiNCB c
—OF—

KilNBVUI AMD

ItTABUiUGI

Total Assets, 18*6, - -

Transact* every <k 
end Ufa Boainesi

favorable tones.
This Company lira 

favorably known for 1 
meet of looms in this Ii 
past twenty-two y ear».

FEED. W,

Comer Qoeu and Wat 
Cherlottetown, Jen. 1

JOHN 1 MAC
attorney-

Inm'i hilb?, Opuul
Chariot,mo wo. Oct.

CHARLOTT

BUSINESS
y.oo to « 
7AO to 0,

BOOK-KEEPING. I
business pbnma 
type whiting.
SHORTHAND. 
TELEGRAPHY 
NAVIGATION, *c- 

ObU or write lor
L I

Ootobsr *1. I»»-,

fflIPiSJ
O-BT THl

gOOK KEEPERS.
Teachers prunuu

Ctarktltlin Bui»
the MOST DURABL 
gar RUNNING, I 
ELASTIC STEEL 
in Iks market.

Be sore ud ask j 
the Charlottrlowo 
Pan. aad if he is sot
t. tke OoUswe. sad a 
be mailed yon a poo 
containing 36 oente.

Try them and you
Charlottetown. Dw

Credit Fonci 
Canal

Loans « R»«r
exceeding 16lyse 

fend, end from 10 tofend, ud from 1
"rad.
i borrower to p"tfi-

in whole <

Deretttbrr Ut, 18R0, Trains 
(Sunday» excepted)

wee- , .__.Circular, giving d 
can be obtauned on
____ , ot Mseera. 8
Solicitor. Thnrlotos

J,,. 11886.

mm i
ONBT TO L0

Vzluzblo Fa
THE Bebeeritor 

FREEHOLD 1 
A créa. Seen 

id, khe knlnnss

AbonSmêe of Bse 1
eared. Mmeh and

Sired DwriHfa

■suainsij www, 
These is an the a. 
wril of wwtosi sis

ITWIDUM.
. It. 1W7

setuta.
JAM] OOL1 hiv.


